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RAILROADS, CANALS .AND TURNPIKE tage it will be te Canada when the Grand
ROADS. Trunk Rail-rond wili be coinpleted from

The advantage of -ail-roads canais and Halifax te Lake Huron, though. we can
turnipike ronds, will soon be appreciated ina scarcely hope to see it accomplishied in our
Lower Canada. Ti is a very general opinion time. Parties object to this great and useful
that it is the conimercial classes that are niost work, who are very litile *nterestcd ira it, and
interested in thle construction of' these works, who are flot likely te conts ibute mucli toîvards
.and they accordingyly take the most active its construction. We advocate it as ran agri-
part ina forw.arding- them. It ii', howvever, a cul.turist, and as a ivork in whilai agriculturists

*great mistake, there are no portion of this will be most i!aterested. Tiis rail-rond, frorn
* cornmunity who are more deeply interested Quebec to Ilalifax wvould open rap a country
*ina the construction of these works than the for settlemnent tirat would soon be of more
egricultural and productive classes. The com- value than the cost of the Grand Trunk Line.

-modities brouglit into this country are oniy Whant an immiense aidvantage it would be aise,-a fraction in bulk compared to the produce to expend ail the money rcquired for this work
of this country, and whatever reduction ean be ira the country? Every shilling of it would
made ira the cost of transporting this produce go into the most useful channels of circula-
te mnarke il, b emc dd t h rc tien, for the general benefit cf the people.
the producer obtains. The ianded interest We liad an opportunity iately of seeing tihe
are those who are rcally te be most benefited effeets of the Sherbrooke rail-road tapon the
by ra-4l-roads and canais, and they should use value of land, and were told, this value had
every exertion te have theni constructed been augmentcdl from three to six fold in

*where thcy are rnost nccssary for the accomn- some instances. Merchandize is smali in
Y aodation o' the rural population. No raat- bailk comparei oisvle and the purchaser
ter who advances the funds in the first in- froni tie mierchant bas to pay a consider-
stance for their construction, if is the pro- able advance when residing at any greaf
duce cf the country that must repay these distance from our cihies. If the merchant
adývances cither directly or indirectly, or at buy any produce fromn the agricuiturist lie
Ieast, the greatest part cf the expenditure. deducts the full cost cf transport te a shipping
There is nof any thing that will se mucli port. Hence, it is the agriculturists who have
promote the improvement cf Lower Canada, t o pay both ways for transport and the
q~ rail-roads, canal.s and turnpike ronds where cheaper the cost cf transport is, flic better it
iaecessary. Facility cf communication, flot will be for them, the more they will obtain for
Oil' diminishes the expense cf transport, their produce, and thxe less they have te payr
but ft briagai men in communication with for wheat they purchase. Can there then ho
èécli other, gnd gives thea n opportunity of any doubt as te what clasa are Most interest..

isussing usefutl aubjecta, and of exchangipg ed in thxe construction of raii-roads canas
ideas. We can imagine the immense advan- and turnpike roads ? We could advance
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znany other arguments to prove our pro-
position, if it was neceesary. It ie tixe
production of the country chiefly, that muet
pay for these works, unlese vhxen tixey are
employed in carrying the production cf
anotîxer country te, be shippud for a fereiga
port, then, of course, the foreign country pays
a part. We xnay' aise admit, that traveliers,
touriste, and ocher parties not agriculturists
mnaking use of rail-rends, &c., wili contributu
towards the support of them, but these works
would neverbe constructed for the convenience
of these part;es alone ; and for mercantile
meun, they are indirectly interested in, and
their profits are ciifly derived froni the
producte of the country. It je agriculturiste,
theref'or.e, wlxo iu ruality are most interested
in ail these muans of communication, though
other parties net as if they alone were inter-
ested, and te, bu benefltud by them.

FLAX AND IIEMP1 ]3REAKING
SC UTCHJ NG MACHINE,.

AND

DONLANeS PATENT.

The increasitig ilecessity for the production of
articles cf expert frora Caniada tca Great Britain,
and the interest ;ttaclîi:g to the improved me-
thods of growig and preparing Fiax and I-lmp
se as te enabie the Catnadiani farmur to pro-
duce an exportable article wvhich will yield
cash retorn in this market, bas induced the
Canada Company, at a huavy expunse, te im-
port ftom England the Flax and Hemp Bruaking
and Scutchinoe Machine, now uxhibiting at thu
Provincial Ehibition of Canada West.

In ordur te make the inatter more interesting
lo the Canadian Farmur, the following particu-
lare on the subjuot of the growth and producu of
the flax crop have buen coluctud wvhich, with a
drawing and description of the Machine is suh-
rnitted for genurai information.

The Canada Cornpany intend te, kuup thu pre-sent machine, ia Toronto ia a working state, se,
that pursons desirous of trying it may do se, and
salisi y themeelves as Io its practical value.

Tii FÀnrMixs' FLAX MAcHItNERY,
For the Conversion of Flua, Straw into the

Fluax of Coimmerce without Rtecpng &th-
:ng, or Hackling.

HEmP and FL:AX GROWÉRS are informud that
-,this is the.:ouily discovery ever made by which,
;:xiiarketg, ;wheni divested cf seeds, :nots, and

-weeds,. and:»witheut .having reca'urse to the
,waste'ful, ludionS, uncertain, and expensive
zumetho.de of- steeping,.diyiag,..and miii scatch-

.J4z*:h.itherto in"great use.

Great liritian is anniualîy paying (as nuar as
may bu) ninc millions one hUndrcd t1îousand
pound8 8tcrling for I-lmp, FIax, Fiax Soed, and
oil cake, te, foreign nations-a considerable lior-
tioxi of which could bu produced in Canada.

There arc upwards of one hundred and fifty
thousand 8hips and vessels, including coasters,
ernpioyed in the service of the Britisi Empire,
and flot everi one of these is 110w supplied from
materials growvn within Her Majesty's domnin-
ions. The Hemp trade is now, and has been,
exclusively in the hands; of foreign nations.

The Rigbt Hon. Sir,,James Grahamn in his
Speech upon this subjeet in Cumber1anâ, stated
that' the l3ritisht nation wantecl the producci of
700,000 acres for home consoimption alone, and
that the present growvth iii the Uunited Kingdom
dîd net exceed 150,000 acres annually.

The following account of fiax growinig in Eng-
land wili bu interesting te Canadians-all
amounts are in Sterling moey.

Mr. Samuel Druce, of Enshiam, statud te the
Council of the Royal Agricuitural Society of
England, on the 26th of }K'bruary, 1851, the ru-
suit of hie practical experience in the growth of
flax in Ox ferdsh ire, and particulary the resuits
of his last yeares crop, which he had drawa eut
fon the information of the Membere iuto a ba-
lance sheet, of expenditure ia cultivauion, and
rea lization by sale of produce ; he thought this
statement would satisfàctorily show te them the
value of the fiax crop, and the attention which,
undur present cireumnstances, it appuared te de-
serve. I-lis property lay on the Oxford clay for-
mnation, and the piece of gronudl on which the tri-
ai of eu ltivation, te which hue referrcd, wvas made,
consisted of a deep red leam, and in extent wvas
5 acres, 2 rodsp 36 perches.

lient of Lands at 48s -per acre ......13 14 9
Taxes, at 69. per acre.................I 14 4
FIax Seed, 134 Bushels,, ai. s...6 1 6
One Plotughing, at 10s. pur acre......2 17 3
Sowing and Harrowing, at Is. Od. per

acre ............................... 08 0
lVpudin-, at 2s. pur acre.............O il1 5
Pulling V'iax, at 14s. par acre......... 4 O 1
Carting and Stacking, at 4s. per acre 1 2 10
Thrashing ....................... .... 5 7 1
Winaowing...........................O0 12 6

£36 9 9

SALE 0F PRODTJCE.
Sale of Flax Seud, 11614 Bushuls, at8s. 46 10 6
Sale of Fiax Straw, 12 tons, 2 cwt., 2

qr t3prto ............ 36 7 0
Sale of Chaif, at 5s. pur Acre........i 8 7

£84 6 I

.Leaving, a net, profit of £47 15s. 9d. on the 5A.
giL 36P., or a trifie more than 5î acres cf land
employed in this trial of flax cuitivation ; and
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Mr. Druce concludes by expressing ilis convieo- should Lie presented to themn for exhibition intion that flux is flot ut ail an exhausting crop. their costeinplatej Musuns, with which, 1 haveN.1.-T 50 chaff is underraied, inasmnuoji as compiied.that it i-9 cosssidered preferabIe, wlien properly IWlsat England wants, and wvhat her farmersprepared, to lighit cats 1for cattie feedissg. have, 'vitis careful inc.ustry, tihe powver te sssppiyFLAX GROWING IN IRLLAND ; BY M. J. J. o0 ber, are stiong fibrous sub.stanices, fit forcon-version ilsto the followving articles namciy :DONLAN. Cordage, iîtanding ani running rigging, boitIbeg to snbinit the followissg Report -ipottc ,upe,,, icad and logr Uines, fine t%%ile, tviis ordi-merits of my Saturated Flux Sec nary,, inacke'el hles, seine ani trawi lines,Extract of a Paragraphfro, thse M5onthly Re s 'roncp wvhite lines in vaiiety of sizes, wvhaieport fo Juse, 850 uJ 1fr Jota Genjr».Unes, Li-iiiing fines, flshsng nets, sail cloths, rainPractical .tasirucîor to t/te Scariff Union, e thé awsîsngs, hatchvay covers, seamen's bags, ham-

Roya Agrcultral *iot,. nocks, hiammock covers, fire engisse and water-ing liose, as iveil as every ohrarticle made
'1TeFlax Crop, unless %elses bad seed wVas frein lienip and tiax required on ship board.8owfl (wliich, 1 amn sorry te say, wvas ijnposed on For il and consumrption, packîng, cordage,tise fariners in too inatny instaunces), looks Wveli. sho ylraforcohsaibg;cr nThse Pateunt Sattirated Flux Seed sent me irm lour, ceai ani coke sacks; raiivay paulingLondon by J. D. Mlactsairara, ESQ., J. P., te have cloths, waggoss covers, cart covers, rsck c9ver-3,sown on his 1*;srm at Ayle, as also witlî the llev. dri vin4 bands for mnachineri', Lied tioking, coarseMr. Shechy, lias proved itself superiur te the 1ausd fine towveiiing, coarse flux and tow sheesing.beat Rtiga Seed that could be purcisased, 5Owil For tents, drills, and tise respective fabrics re-on the saine day, samne ]and and prepar<tions,; quired for ordnance uses,warps for carpets, iscrýeand shouid it carry ils superiority lu tue after liair cîo'/as, andt other cioths, as 'veil as warpsmanufacture of thse fibLre, 1 klaowv uot its value, for si/k and cotte» ve/vef s, fus jans, corduroys,as compared iill ail other kinds of Fiax Seed p/usses, and a variety of ottuer uses net lhere eus-that 1 kno wv. 

neae . T eear bu wi n o th s
(Signed) "lJOHN GRENNAN." mmt,.Tur-r u eifauo hs

~artiscies suppiied hemi suiaterials produced inThe growth of Flux in Ireiand, in 1851 lias lreiaisd.extended to 138,000 acres, average produce 3 tons Exîract of Repor-(1 hlave many others)-te tise Irish acre, or 414,000 tons osf Flax Stratw, madle upon the ssressgtiî and merits cf the Newwhich at £3 per ton, wvculd reach £1,'242,000. Zeuass Sail Cioths, cemposed of aiternate18 bushels cf Flax Seed to the acre, at 5s. lier cicths,produced Liy my processes from unsteepedbushiel,w'ould bring £621,OOo. Money value te Flax Sîraw, and thse Plîormnium Tenax,cor N ewthse growers shouid be at least £1,863,000, but 1 Zeaiand Flux as compared Nvith thse best knowneau fearlessly assert that tIse growers wilIl lose ut manufacture cf No. 1 Sail ClotIs, made from thseleast ouse-third cf this sum Liy the cosumon longs of thse finest bleached and prepared Rigamethods cf preparation they are driven te adopt. Flax ;.-This quantity cf 414,000 tons would yield one- "lRoyal Dock Yard, Deptford, January 12thfourth, or 103,500 tons cf available fibre, which, 185:2.at £32 per toit, thse minimum rate offered in tIse f4ASti«'1ncinwdhad2etin]gh
markt, ouldbrig £,312000 so hatlhe Newv Zeaiand Flax , twilled wvoven Sail ClolIs,

Company established for this 'commerce would 'vitis a knot ius tise middle, bore, and then ILisobtaiin a seale cf -interest for their capital flot us- breke, but isot at the kisot, a wveiglît cf..624ually expected from commercial undertakings. "cA ditto, o f best Scottisli-nade Canvass,Fuît and ctailed accounts are ready for the jîl- kncstîed and in every respect similar... 5618pectiun cf tlsosu wiiiing te take an interest in c tpo alCoh aefo lxothis importanit business; added to tlis it wvill open "ASripSail Cloust, 1inainde od 2lxca new sCource cf additionai employaient animual- feet ius length, cf the substance cf No.ly te thousands cf the Iabouring poor, from which 1 rhaySi ltbrcridthey have Iiitherto been entirely deprived. and o e avy SailCoht ore c....r...i..edThe flrst effective cordage ever yet made from allni broaIm- a egh f 3Irish materiai has been manufactured frosu flax "Mvaseorkndum-i ans b ne theresproduced Liy J. D. Muonamara, Esq., Justice of Caseorsi vernws, it hubre, and thirey-i'eace la tise County Claire. sence poun sixruons.ih udedashryOffers have been made by 8eve.ral Iiernp and fu onsaoruosFlax Brokers, lis London, for supplies of No. 1- "Depfford Dock Yard, J. M."T. H. D. Flax, at thse rate cf 35s. per cwt. The N.B.-The original document, from whieh ibissamples 1 have sent te thse Royal Exhibition is copiîed, 1*s signied b y Mr. John Morgan, cne ofhave created intense uneasiness in ail the for- teinspecting and S urveying Officers of Rerelgn H-emp ani Flax-growine nations, and fre- Majesty's Dock Yard at Deptord, a t thse abovequent evertures have beeén macle to me iorthe pur- date.schase cf »sy Patent Rights. The Royal ern- NoTz.-The chaif frein one ton cf unsteeped*missioners have requested that those samplep fiai straw wiil average about 12 cwt; it Ua.'
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been analyzed by Professer Way, who reports
genierally, that it is suiperior, in feeding value for
cattie, t0 wheat sti-aw, altlîeugh. perhaPs in-
ferior'te goed barley straNv. The chafi frorn
steeped flax ia enitirely doprived of this impor-
tant pbopetty.

In speakinn' of the %vaste of seed, the Marquis
of Dovns1îire stated te the Royal Belfast Flax
Society, that on passing for miles through. ile
country thoy were rolling the flax in the roads,
in order that the secds mright be beaten out by
horses or cart wvheeIs ; and it wvas quite ini vain
te draw their attention 10 the value of the seed
or the lass they sustaiiued by so wasting it.

Those repective manufactures do flot of
course corne wvithin the dominion cf the agricul-
turists; but flot so the raw ruaterial froirn which
they are procured. To provo the merits cf the
fabrics manufactured under my superintendence,
from unsteeped flax, 1 beg ta subjoin the follow-
ing 'Report, made upon a sail cornposed, cf alter-
nate cloths of unsteeped ?lax and those made
from the Phormium, Tenax, or New Zealand
Flax

IlSiR,-In answer te your leiter I beg te, state
that the foresail made froin your preserved cloth
has now ziearly cpwnpleted a service of five years,
and has dutritir, the wlîole of that pcricid, been in
constant use in every variety of wveather ; andJ
although this sal fins receivetl the rotugîîest pus -
sible treatiment the crew cou Id grive it, and1 has
been put by repeaîedly in a %vet state, with a
view to vxcite mildew, till we possess i10 pow-
er te excite the slictthe8î symptoms of premature
decay in your eolr. (I have oiten boise asked
its price per yard.)

"6I cannot help saying that I arn greatly sur-
prised at-the extraordinary durability cf this sail,
and that during the whole period I have been iii
his Majosty's serVice (now about twenty-eight
years) f have neyer miet wvitl sail cloth capable
of bearin- the same tests, or that has been the
subjeot oÎso much curiosity and inquiry.

"M. J. J. DONLAN, Esq.">
(S',igod) I "WiLLIAr ATRtNSO.-i Master,

This new and important fibrous substance is
applicable to ail the uses te which Riga, Poters-
burgh; Italian, Hungarian, and ail other hemnp
and flax are now appîied. The cultivation cf
this important prcdue (from Whichi Great J3ritain
and Ire] ar.d are noiv nearly shut out) '*lll open
à new artiele~ ot frade and commerce thrbugliout
the United Kingdomn; but should the groweýrs
rneddle %wîth, or torture the fiax straw, by any
coinmon-place Machinery, they will renier it
quite unfit for the service cf manufactures. k
on this firsi process depends the valueý cf the fi-
bre, and if any false ste p be taken in it, the inju-
ry te, the farme rs will 'be incalculable, as liie
inaterial se treatei wvould be rendered unfit for
mrnaufacturing iute the strong And important air-
ticles'required for the general service of. the
country. I arn.warran ted in stating that auy cf-
fer inade by persons ignorant cf the treatrnent pf

unsteeped flax straw te supply farmners with
cheap machines for the purpose cf roduciug ilime
bulk of the material, wvith, a viow to flnd sa[. e for
the fibre se produced, would be nothin<r less than
mh tmap or snare, aud pregnant with ?raud ani
decepticin.

The folwing Report by tlie Hon R. Il. Clive,
M. P., Meimber cf lIme Royal A-ricnltural Soci-
ety cf Es)gland, and publishod in the Mark Lune
Express, datod the I9th day cf May, 1852, will
be read wvith, interest by lime Landowners, Agri-
ciîlturists, and Farmers. CC

FARDIER's FLAX mIl.L.-The lion. R.?. Clive,
M. P., iuformed time Couticil that lie liad paid a
visil by invitation te the %vorks cf Mr. Donlan,ý in
the Warwick Road, Kensington, where ho hiad
inspected the construction andi onefatien of the
Famel Flax Machines inventéil by that gen-
tlemnan. Having taken with him a sheaf cf his
eovn flax straw, from which the seed had been
rernoved, this stmaw ivas dîvided liei four equal
portions; and three cf thoese being subjecteci te,
the action cf Mr. Donlan's; machines, the mesuit
was then subrnitted by Mr. Clive tothe Couincil.
The first portion was the original straw, on
wvhich neopemation bncibeens prormned; the se-
cond wvas the noxtpomtion,which had, gonethrough
the ,first, or beating process; the third portion
ha'gn through the bcating proceas, and had
aIse been passed lhrough-l the double roller press
anîd undergense the rolling proeoss; the foumîh
poitlen had beeni subjected te, ail the throe pro-
cesses,-njamely, those of beating, rollîng, and
scraping, and gave the final results cf about

and about 12!' per cent cf tow. The whole cf
these machines wvere constructed in ltme simplost
maumier, but with the most exact adaptation cf
mechanical n.oeans fur eflecting the separation cf
the wvoody matter contaiued in the flax stalk fromn
the fibre required by the manufacturer; ail the
weak, imperfect fibres being retained, and only
lime strong and perfect unes beiug allowed to pass
through. They were neot cf an expensive cha-
racter; and could be worked eithem by men, wo-
men, or clmild:en, and by co person singly, cr
by several at the sarne tirne; herse, wvaterY
or stearn-peover mighit also be used, laccord-
inc te cireumrstances. The wvhoie cf the re-
suits then submaitted te the Council liad been at-
tained by one man ia the course cf twenty mi-
nutes. The farmer's flax, produced under lavor-
able conditions cf the straw, was valued at £32
per ton, and time 10w at £12 per ton ; and for the
marketable article thus obtained, the farmer,
who under present circt;lmstancos could only dis-
pose cf this flax-straw at about £2 or £3 peor ton
or not. at aIl, wvcuid fiud in this country and on the
continent a ready sale, the ton cf strnw, by this
niechanical cperation, yielding farmers' flax cf
commerce an d tow which together might be es-
timnated at nearly £10; a sumn frora whieh would
have te be deducted only the very small propor-
tional part of the'cost, rent, ivear and tear of the,
machine.s employed, and the labour roquired te
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wvork thein. The flax, when dry, might be ta-
ken at once fruin the field without statling, and
after the remnoval of the seed, was roady, with-
eut any other preparation, for this mechtîi-
cal p rocess, which wvas alike available io the
smral lest rottager or the Iargest occupier, and
adapled either for manuai labour or the appliea-
tion of machinery worked by any motive-pover.
He could net but regard this subject as anc of
gtcat importance te the English fariner ; and, as
il had olien engaged the attention ef the Council,
whose mrabers had long considered such me-
clianical aid as Ibis new, referred tu as a greal
desideratuin, he feit that lie was oniy discharg-
tig his duty as une of their body in calliîîg par-
ticular notice ta the machines in question; atthe
sàrne lime, as the Council could net collcctively
deviate front their usual course, hy giving an
opinion Iheinselves on an invention like the pre-
sent, hé wvôu1d requeàî a few ef the mnembers in
their private capacity te accompany hum tu M4r.
Donlan's works at an early convenient day, in
order that they might inspect his operations more
acéurately in detail, anT dinforin thcmfselves of
the fuil bearings of the question in a practical
point cf vtew.

N. 13. To show the power 1 maintain uver flax
staiks, 1 have laken green flax straw from. off the
fieid in the mornin'g, and had il converied, int a
strong auling cloîli in the evening of the saine
day. Yhi operation wvas performed at the

Rugly actrin Staffordshire, ini the presence
of sixty indiv daS.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR WORKJNG THES FLAX MA-
CHINE IMPORTE» BT THES CA.NADA COMPANY.

The machine is intended te break and scuteli
fiax strawv, which has nut heen soaked or steep-
ed-afler the seed han heen thrashed eut -andt the
stra* perfectiy dry il maybhoput underîhe upc-
ration of the machiine, andi the flax produced,
if equi1 te the sampie new exhibited with the
machine, cuuld be soid in London, a month aga,
at £30 le £32 10s. Ct'g. per ton.

A boy of 10 or 12 ycars of age may feed the
reliers, and one a liltle more advanced ini age
attend te the scutching, whicli eau ho readily
performed hy holding firmly in the baud the
broken strawv at the end, and passing il between
the scuîching wheel, and the serrated surface
of the huard B., ani passiag i the samne man-7
ner that part held ini the hand. When this is
doue, you have merchantable flax, fit for home
use or for exportation.

The scutc ing whcel A must be keyed on the
spindle A, aliowing about onc.sixîeenth of an
inch clearance between tie sèutching blades H
an *d the scrraîed sufface of the board. É. The
driving pulicys, C, move in the direction of the
arrow and are driven by a leather strap at about
65revoiutions per minute. The weiahî D D are
sjèspendedfràma the.leve *rs D D-wýËen worked
b* band the loiascpuifey rnut be remevied', and
thb haunIe F flxed to thi shaftE byî mtans of
the, set crew. The jýax to be broken i laid

open in the fecd box P and passcd betweeri the
reliers in the direction of the nrrowr accom pany-
ing F and delivered in the box C read~y for
acutching.

In %vorking the machine the foiiowing rules
should be observed :

lsî.-The etraw chould ho as dry and ripe as
possible.

2uîd.-The roots shoulcl bo laid to-wards the
ruliors-the flax straw kept as even as possible
and spread out thinly in the feed-box F.

3rd.-Tlhe flax stra %, wiien broken by the roi-
lers should be spread over the scutohing board B
in the shape of a fan, and iieid fitiy by the
person soutciug, in order tu avoid tinnecessary
wvaste.

Both ends of the flax te be scutched.
The machine should be screwed dewn firmly

te the floor.
.The quanty of dlean Flax produced by this

Machine in auy given lime varies according to
the nature and quaiity of the sîraw, and we
shouid say from. past trials, tlée harder, coarser,
and riper the strawv is, the better the machine
performs ilis work, because if the straw is pull-
cd green, as is sometimes the case, il is diflicuit
te separate it from the fibre in sculchin, at the
samne time there is more difficulty in the rollera
performing their work.

In givin- a statemeut of the quanîity of flax
produced, lit is, of course, presumedthat the straw
is free froin wveeds and la this we wvould eall your
attention, we have known a hundie of flax strawv
ta be su foui, that one-third has been actuai
wvaste, and it must be Trmemhprcd that weeds are

fot "n'Y worthless in themselves, but they imn-
p ere the process, and if passed through, the roi-
lers, cling firinly tothe fibre, and wheu subjected

to the action of the scutehes cauje unneces-
sary ivaste.

It may perhaps he an imprevemnt, iliould
the flax strawv be coarse, to attach more blades
(H1) te the wheei (A). This cau be doue by a
commun carpenter, and aise to. put a greater
weight on the lever, D. The blades shouid be
made of hard wood, and planed ta a sharp edgc.

The specd at which the machine should be
driven is marked on the plan, narnely, 65 te 70
revolutions per minute. We cannet point eut
any particular part of the machine more liable te
get out ôf order than another.

One horse Would drive four machines.
One man te scutch and ene le feed, would pro-

duce- as followis
2lbs. stra* passe& through the machine i

30 minutes.
Flax, asper sampie.............. Il Ibs.
CleahT ............... *..
Straw aüd, roufrh To.......e.....6
Roots and,]ieruse ..... 4

CANADA, COMpÂA'Sý OFpIcE,
Toronto, 22nd Septemiber, 852.
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EXHIBITION 0F TIIE INDUSTRY 0F ALL
NATIONS, AT NEW YORK, 9«ND MAY, 1853.

NO. 100, FRONT STREET.
Nxwv Yo:îK, Ist Septumber, 1852.

TO TIM INHABITANTS 0F CANADA:

Mry first Circular, of this date, centains a state-
nient of zny appoiiîtmnunt, by tlic Il Association
for the Exhibition of the Industry of aIl Nationsi,
as Agent for Canada and the Britishi provinces ;
extracts fron flic Circular of the Association,
si aned by flice President, Secretary, and Board ef
Di'rectois; and copies of the documents rulating
t !îureto, v iz., No. J,ý Copy ci a Lease of Reservoi r
Square, grantud to, the Association, by tlîe,Cor-
poration of Newv York, for the tern of five years,
on payment of tle rent of one dollar per annuin-
that is a free lease ; No. 2y the Act of Incorpo-
ration of the Association; No. .3) the creation of
the Exhibition Buildig or Crystal Palace, by
the Unsited Stte Governient, as a )Jonded
WVarehouse ; No. 4, an extract froin the Min utes

of the Boaid cf Directors, thai the Exhibition bu
opened on Monday, the 2nd of May, 1853; ýand
No. 5, an extract of the letter te the undersign-
ed, containing his appointinent as Agent for Ca-
nada and flie Ilritishi Provinces, &c.

I decin it further necessary te make a direct
appeal te the people of Canada, stating te
them :

1st. The condition ot'prog-ress which the As-
sociation lias attained ;

9tndly. A brief descriiption of whathas been aI-
ready sectired, in the way of contiributionis, from
Europe and the States of the Union.

3rdly. Some reasons wliy Canada should rus-
pond to, the inivitation titus extended her, and se-
cure as creditable a rr'presentation in the greatekt
market of the New World, as she has already
donc in that of the Old.

lst. As te the pregress attaitîed.
With innumerable diffieulties te, contend with,

the Directors have now to congratulate thein-
selves upon a mosi successful issue te their
labours. Under the generous grant of the City
of a lease of Reservoir Square, free of rent for
five years, besides ensui-in g the protection of
the preperty placed on exhibtion in the building
to lie thereon erected, a most auspicious chauler
by the State, the creation of the building as a
Bonded Warehouse, and the mosi perfect confi-
dence in the gentlemen composing tle Board of
Direcior.s, t e original stock cf $200,000 has
long since been taken up, the plan and details
cf Île building -decided on, the erection already
commenced, aud the counpletiouî thereof fully
secured, long before the turne required for open-
ing.' The, building;ý when finished, will bu the
greaiesti objto arehitectural attraction in Aine-
tica, as te plan adopted is exceedinc'iy beauti-
fol. It %vill1 bu erected entirely of' iron and
glaiss, ai a cost cf $2 0 OO-a greater expense
t han at firsi proposed, *in consequencu cf which
he Assoc'iation have încreased their stock from,

$200,000 to $250,000e and shortly i ntend adding
$50,000 more. Two cafls, of 10 Per Lent. eachi,
on the subsoription te, stock, have beon p aid
up and the rcmaining 80 per cent. wil J bu
cafled in before May.

2ndly. In the way of collection of articles on
exhibition, ver y iumerous and valuable speci-
mens of ni.n facture and art froin Europe have
been already secured, and are stili continuingto,
be proniised. An officiaI lutter of date London,
3rd Fcbruary, ultimno, addrcssed to Charles Bus-
check, Esq., the Europeaii Agent of the Associ-
tion, at No. 6, Charing Cross, London, (Mr.
Buschecke,w~as the Commissioner of the Austrian
Gevernaient, at tlic London Exhibition,) states .
"4I cannot butter exemplîfy the spirit of co-ope-
ration in which some of the most eminent living
Professors in the highest walks of art have testi-
fied their entire confidence in the complete suc-
cess of the design, than by adverting to lthose
expresiv facts, that in addition to the unrival-
ld «Yroup of the 'Amazon' by Kiss, the celebra-

ted ?Àarochetti is engagged in executing a colos-
sal equestrian statue of the greatest of patrioes,
Washîington ; wlîile Carew, one of the highest
ernamenîs of lte English school of sculpture,
contributes colossal figures of the saine illustrieus
mrni, and of Daniel Webster ; and Monti, whose
veiled statues have earned for hum in this coun-
try an enduring fame, is just about completing a
new creation of the same marvellous character
wvhicli surpasses ail his previous efforts; ail of
these works having been commrenced expressly
for this Exhibitioni. 'lo the foregoing distinguisli-
ed names, I arn happy te bu able te add others
of not inferior celebrity, ineluding the sculpiors
John Bell and Itichardson ; the 1 inters Hurston,
Herring, Foley, Varley, Gooda1,, and the great
wood-cutter W, G. Rogers.

"11It must aIse bu borne in mind that the
above are artîsts resident in Great llritian alone.
Those (,a the continent who have notified their
intention.to, take part in this exhibition, are not
of inferior reputatioir Among them is Fraiken,
the first sculptor in Belgium, whosu faine is Eu-

]eerntoannuxe'd papers the same, letter
says; "lFrein paper A you wvill perceive that, of
M9 persons wvho have made application at the

London office, 375 have declared their intention
te exhibit, of which 156 have actually returned
to us the space forms duly filled up, representing
an aggregate space of 6,076 square feet of walk,
3,152 square feet of couniter, and 2,170 square
feet cf fler. Frein paper B il appearis that we
are alreacly aware of 649, including exhibitors,
through the London office. Paper C is a gene-
raI lîst of articles registered for exhibition, coin-
prising objects in almost every branch of art and
manufacture.

ceMr. Sallandrouze, Commissioner General of
the French Governinent te the late exhibition,
lias giveni directions for the Arins of the United
States of Arnerica te be- worked in a manarificent
carpet, inoluded for exhibition in New Wrk, ait
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a specirnen of the productions of lus factory. adjacent Provinces. Mis an opportuîity forFor Spain, arrangements have been made wiîlî mutuai explanations and'concessions, andtheMessrs. Saavedra and (le Riberolies, f'or an ex- furtherance of personaâl and social good feelingtensive canvass of that counutry. will bu afforded, sucli as ay nover OcclI hure-" I must not omnit to con gratulate you upon after.the fact, that Ilis Royal J-ighness the lrince AI- A g'ood reprosentation of Canada in New Yrbert lias intimated his %vi niiness te, exlijibit wvouiâ secure for lier tho personal visit and in-produce frcm the Royal farms.e 8pection cf numbers of Europeans and Amnen-Thus as far as Febuary last, the abovo are canis, wvhich mnust necessarily resuit iii creatingbut a few extracts cf wvhat, had been aiready pro- beneficial impressions cf lier natural resourcesmised from. Europe, sincu wvhicli timne various and capabilities.officiai answvcrs from. the Consuls, Ministers, Itn3ly requirtes a specdy and unau imous de-and Ambassadors of Foreign Governmeîîts have cision frein the peopie cf Canada on this point,beon received, by the Association, promisingthe and they can get up a representation as oredita-support and contributions of the respective coun- bic te the effor-ts aîud as conducîve te the inter-tries. That from. C. Musurus, the Ambassador ests cf their country, at the New York Fair cfcf tîte Sublime Porte, te London, states that Hi& 1853, as they have aiready donc at the LondonMajesty the Sultan had ordened a Steam, Frigate Exhibition.te be placed iii readiness te con vey productions JAMES WHITMAN,cf Turkey for exhibiton at Nev York. With Agent for Canada and thte Briis& Province.regard te the United States themnselves, it would FEOFTEAsorTNFRTI 

EIB-
be tedious te enter into any statemrent as te, what 0 IO F Tir£ AsDSCr O LATION RT SHB-

-ithey wi11 contnibute.TIN0TUI2DTR0FALATO,
J4 aving, 1 hope> satisfactoriiy established the NVew- York, July 1 21h, '352.fact cf the grandeur and importance cf the pro- The Association for the Exhîibition cf the In-posed 4,xhibition, I corne te the important ques- dustry.cf ail Nations give notice that the Ex hibi,tien, Thirdîy-Shall flot Canada,, who hias already tion wiil lie opened, in the City cf .New-York,gained such a higffi reputation at the London oni the 2d day cf May, 1853.Fair, be represented in New York? Sliai net hier The Municipal Autiiorites have granted tenamne appear in a WorId's Exhibition on a Con- them, the use cf Reservoir Square, and they aretinenit wlîerein she oce upies sucli extended space pruceeding te erect thereou a building wvorthyand in a country with whom. she aineady possess- cf the pur'pose te ivhicli it is te lie devoted.es sucli extended commercial relations, allord- The Association desire te inake the Exb.jbi-ing as it dees te lier se, large a market fer her tien, i;i fact as wvell as in narne, a Repnesen.ationproductions, and supplying lier in retura with se from, other countries as waii as their own, cf rawmany articles cf manufacture ? Materiais and Prouce, Manufactures, Machine-The importance of eultivating friendiy and ne- ry and Fine Arts.

ciproal commercial relations witli the United Te tlis end, thev have made arranementsStates hias long been an chicot of efforts te Cana- wvitli Chares I3uschick, Esq., late Cernmissionerda, and an objeot whiose nccomplishinent lias cf the Austnian Empire at the Industrial Exhibi-.only been protracted by the iontinuance la pov- tien cf London, whose ekili, expenience and hioher cf a Whigr Administration at Washington, character, ofler the most satisfactory securityltowhose policy ie opposed te unrestricted ceom- centributors frein abroad.merce; and by the influence cf mnonicd imterests. Mcieywl bexbtdinmio-hBut now that every thing indicates, during th Mieinoer tvi be exibied in thetinsociatiheensuing Presidential election lu November, a Motiv apolirateobs furnihb the sscaion achange cf the administration iet the hands cf a -aindr apltios er btei adiion cf ma-party predisposed te commercial neciprocity %with chiner, tede septo exdhiied in dittion ter thaefereign couatries, what more favourabie opportu- gerl dsrpinadterqiiinfrsanity could possibiy be presented te Canadian mnust set fort" the amount cf motive 'Powerentepi, cf showinoe te the citizens of tle Uni- requined.ted=Saecollectcd rom ail parts cf the Unieon, tThe Association deemn it proper te, announcethe number, variety, and value cf these articles that Paintings in frames wzll be exhibited.wvith which they couid faiourabiy trade wRith As, notwithstanding the magnitude cf the pro-.themn upcn favourable terms, and of coavincing posed building,. there mnuet, necessarily, be at/e.people cf ihat country who have neyer yet miaoncspcteAoiton reserves -thébeen appealed te, on this point, cf the riecessity niht te mednify or rejeot applications; -but; in sô*of denanding frein their Geverninent inimediate d& nge vill hogoverned by strict inIpartiality,lecrislatioa te that effeet. looking offly-te the general objedts cf the ënter-ý'eceremneny of the opening cf the CrystaI prise. 1.1Palàoe -ai *New York, will be one at which there The- Association also rees ' es ihe rýéhî of de-wilf hé prsent ail the higli efficials cf the State terminiing the-leng,,th cf-'time e ô~~diand Féceral (Gevernmùent cf the Unioni,-invita- any çaensaa''ithgwfé''iýsàilitionsr'will'al1so bez tended' teï those'supreme in severally, forra part cof the exhibition.command, in the Gevernment cf Canada anid the Exhi bitons are requested te designate an
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Agent, to wvhom thecir contributions sliah be de-
livered wheti withdriewn fron te exhibition.

Prizes for excellence in, the varicus depart-
monts of the exhibition, will bo awarded under
the direction of capable and cininent persons.

With this statement the Directers solicit the
ce-operation of ilie productive intellect an4t ini-
dustry of their own atnd other coutitries.

TîfEoDORE SEDGWVICir, President.

AGRICULTURA!, INSTRUCTION FOR THE
JUNIOR PAUPERS IN THE CLONES
WORKHOUSE.

(Coentinucd from page 356.)
The greater part of our common vegetables were
ilitrod uccd int En-land ini the reigns of H-enry
VIII. and his daugiiter Elizabeth, thouglh many
of thorn had been known previously in Switzer-
lazd, anI some of lte other counîries of Europe.
Since that period they have aIl passed through
infinate otages of iinprcvement in the course of
cultivation. Thie wild cabbage, from wlîich ail
the numerous cultivated ki.ids are derived, is a
hiale, obscure plant, with a few pale-green
leaves, growing on our sea coasts. The fieldi
beet can scarcely ho distinguislied, in the natu-
rai state, frein, the cl ass of com mon weeds. Tlue
carrot anud parsnip in the same condition, pro-
duce smnall, spindiug roots, so bitter as te be
unfit for human use. The wild potato adtr
nip can hardly ho identifled with their anescun-
dants of the same species, with wvhich cultiva-
lion has now rendered us farniliar. Wui le, as
regards the cereal grains, if we -ira te believe
that they exist ai al] in the natural 8tate, the
same inventive genius of imprevement is known
te have effecteà' changes u'pon themn still more
extrau.,d'àiry-changes of chiaracter amouinting
Il ttle short of a total renovation cf species. I
was net, however, tili long afterwards-some
hurndreds of yeat i-that mucli attention seems te
have been paid t - hie physîology of our Most use-
fui vegetables; and some cf the opinions of the
pider agricultural wvriters are se mach eut cf the
ordmnary course, as te excite our surprise that

eve thyshould have obtained a place on the
recordse publie opinion.

Se laie as the seveneenth century il ivas the
crencrai idea thiat plants derived theirfood selely
from water ; and somte of the mrts succesful irm
proversof.vegetable physiology, inthe beginning
of the eighteenîh century., were zealous adve-
ýtates of this theory. The first great stein in the
right direction wais mrade, about, this poried, by

lhe, French'éhemisîs, in whicji thiey were sourn
followed by tWobse ef the Germant states. Until
very late1ly, teé anelysis cf the Vegetable prin-
ciples was almost enîirely overlooked b.y the
British chemists. Davy, Priestly, and .4boyeally
Hf4lchell, were te firâ~ who direcUtdthratn
tion to thé subjeot; iand'now, withi te. lutI fi-
îy years, thé appeàrtùçè cf 'this.hr= ch it-
mistry has been aýlmîo8t enitimely cageand

brou'v-ht to the statu wviichi dit iemistry of mine-
rals ýtas acquired. Tihis departmetît cf science,
toc, ini its relation cf agriculture, has been cul-
tivaîed, %vititin our own limes, with a precision,
and success itevor before altairîed. Pricsîly in
Euglaiut, Saussure ini France, and other distiin-
guiied cheinists on lte Continent, had aIl ini-
vestigated th e subjeet, witi immense labour and
ingenuity, thieugi %itiî resuis very îîncertain
anqi unslisfactory. Saunssure drew îp, a copious
table cf lteé organie principles cf the difierent
farin cops frcm, lis owvu experiments. Bous-
singault, shortly after, construcledl another froar
analysee cf the same plants, grown on his own
estate.

The conclusions cf these philosophers %vouid
lead us le believe, that pl ants are entirely de-
pendant on the soil for their nourir-:ment. To
this principle Schrader ccnceived thiere were
insuperable objections. Having analyzed the
seeds cf teé grain creps, and aseerainhxîg lthe
exact portion of crganic malter wvhich each con-
tained, he made them grow in a med ium which,
could not furnish any eaiîhy ingredients, and he
found that they yet containied less or more cf
earth; sorme of themn eveu more than had exis-
ted in lthe seed from, which they were giewn.
Sitnilar resuits were obtained by Bracennol, and
Einhof. '1 üaese chemists anaiyzed a large num-
ber cf plants frcm a calcaireous, sod, which co!n-
tained litle or ne matter, and found ltaI they
yet exhibited a cojisiderable portion cf silicia;
while others whicli had grewn on a soil that
yielded noe traces, cf lime, were found te contaiti
ne less tItan si.xly-flve per cent. of that earîth.
Scitrader, there fore, argued, thal t ho organie
coustitutents cf plants were net referrable te tite
souy but te scîne process cf vegetation flot kniown.
This ttîeory cbîained him. the prize essay cf te
Bierlin Academy, la 1800. The aulhority cf
Sçhrader, however, wvas; by ne meane suflâcient
le, set aside te conclue.ions c f Saussure-that the
proportion of organ ic malter in plants le, ai least,
con.siderably intluenced, by the nature of lteé soil
ina witich they gyrow-whuie his own theory,
though il le nol cpposed, le the resuit of the hy-
pothesis, that the earthy malter had net been :4-
ken up from, the medium la wvhich, lte plants
g rew, is yel manifestly defective in ascribing ils
fo*rmation le lte agency cf a Finciple, the exis-
tence c f which he cannol ptrwe, an~d admits he
des net know. In façi, the very experiznenîs,
of Sýçhrader, luid hp at.tendecl te lte çircujmisian-
ces ln wyhicit they eere mnade, rhcouid have
been suflicient Ie sbow îhe imnperfection of his
deductions.

lai ail experiment4 upon grcwing plants it ie
obvious.ly ïMpcss.îble te guard againsit every
channel, by means cf -,v.hich foreig. subs3ançes
rnay have access, to lhem, wb.ile under exam.in-
stion. And *thu*r**-nQeesoAsily, îqç, çlapffla su
long a pqriod bçtween lte first ôpeoratcaandtitxe
final resuit*, th%~t lte çbain çf çopaequençescau-
Apt Always be very çleazly obgerved ; in titis rles-
p.eç4 theye jp. e ,pqçtiirity aPi a çlimfçulty il)
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clitaining accurate resuits from agricultitral ex- rnanner ani iii a due degrree, andc that manu ringpudlments, wlîich are flot experiecî<ed, at least te substanceûs acied only mnecianieztlly on lthe stJil,the same extent, in the ordinary class of chemni- by .dmitting a frt-er circulation 'of air to thecal investigations. These twe rival theories, i ;'lants. Tuli attompted te foujnd a tl'oory of ve-which occupied the public attention for a long getatien on tlîis principle, whieli, howvover, didtime, do flot deserve much attention of L.iem- fot long oullive its author. Tlîe errer of hiesel ves, tlîongih tlîey have silice led to niany theory lias beeîî admnitted by evcry one Ion-e ngo,-iiîîeresting anid import it roéscnrclies. but the experiînents te 'vlid lie a Ted inIn 177à Priestly lîad «iveui it as l1 opi nion, defence of it are still ackriwlvedigb iv exer-that plants absorbed footffrom thetatmlos ph ere as eised a most -importani. influcence in givingr awell as from the soil. The propertiescf carbonie direction to the agricultural practice cf theacid, at tîtat time, were beginning te be uîuler- timnes.stced, and the beautîfuil experime'ls of Priestly, Thée theorv cf vegetable exeretions, next.pro-Hales, Dauberry, and others had demnonstratede posed by zanotiier emiîienî authority cf later tirnesthat bv mneals cf their leaves planîts decompose 1was equal ly utiuecessf ul Ln explainiiig the printh.sbsac, which is alwvays present in t he ciple of tc oaino rops, 'vhich it wvai meantair-lb.rating lte oxygen, ancl emnplovinoe the 1 te estahlasli. The faut cf veguetable excretionscarbn asf 1. Tlufrtmnii e mist cannot bc wvell controverted. Il is universallysuspccted the presence cf ilitrogen aIse in the kuîcvni, that somte plants wvill net vegetate welair, and that it prnbably performed sortie impor- after others, and that sorte atrain grow unusuallytant office in vezetatien ; but observî ng it le ex ist i well in gronnd where certain plants had beertia such exc:eedIinoeîy minute quarîtity as te be gorwing. But these faces are new accounîedalmeet impercepli'le, and observing farther its Ïor upon'other pri nciples. After a crop cf beans,extreme unwiîîîngness te unite with ether bo- 1for instance, tthe soi] is sce te have assumed aýdese lie could îlot cenceive how it could bc e Idark colour from the presence cf the exoremen-obîained by plants. It seemse te bave been litous malter in question, obviously derived fromnreserved for Professer Liebig at once te suIlve th-) the plant; but then the saine ground wvill giýve a,difficulty, and '.o place the facî cf nitrogen forin- 1crop cf vetches or cloyer the n'ext season,* whichimg part of tîte vegetable aliment beyond a îcould net be, if vie are te bel ieve that the exere.,deubt. It occurred te the German cliemist, that melîts cf plants are hurîfulto cubers cf their oitnlie could collect it la ramn waler butter Ihan in ispecies, for elover and vetches conlain much thethe air-a very small portion cf wîiicîî cati onîy i saine elements as beans. This celebrated the-be submitted le analysis at once. B, adopîini ory is seldora mentionud noiv, and the principlethis expedient he ebîaiîîed it in solution in suffi- i cf crepping rotations lias been based upon acient quanîtity to demonsîrate its existence by ;deduction cf falets farnîliar te eve ry fariner wvhichexperiment. The recults cf his investigations iare suficiently intelligible te d emenstrate itsare %velI knovn ; lie informe us, that next te truth.carbonic acid, cf aIl lte elei.nts 'vlîch serve !It is now universally admilted, that Vegeta-for the food cf plants that cf ammonia is tiiemost bles derive their n 3urishmient frein the twopre-eninently important, and that it is composed ssources of earili and air; fromîhe former, lhroughof more titan tlîree-fourths cf nitro,-,,a derived their reots; from the latter, by their leave's.froin the air. Nle tells us that those substances, i Both these sources cf supply may, cf course, liewhich are ceînmonly considered as tlie very es- :supposed te sustain a lcss poroportionale to lteàence cf feriîlity, bot in soîls and manures, de ameunt cf the substances absîracîed fromi them.net exist in them ai al, but tîjat Lt is the muterai In the case cf the atmosphere-whence theyrinÉredients of the pari wvhîch ve are chiefly le absorli part cf their erganic food-titis wastb isregard aé the fuindamentai materials cf vezeta- Iknown to, be restered by a selfý-eontaiîîed princi-tien ; whule ii is te volatile carbonate and nitrate pîe cf reproduction, which, however, dees netof ammonia that supply plants wiîh nitrogen fcr belong, at Iuast te the saine extent, te the -soiuthe formation cf their albuminous coustitutents. frein vhich they extraet a portion cf the organieThbs, wiihin these very few yvears, the ineraI i nd the whole cf their minerai nonslîtuîents.Îheery cf Liebî.c-tiie latest and higitest auîher- Hence exitaustion takes place, andgosni-ity-hàs fof meà a new era in the chemistryý cf creasing te an uxteîit equivalent le thé quan:ijýýôiýý,ahie bodies, an i enlîrély reniodelîed thie prini- ofuttrient niatter, which every ýàuécc iv.iu t8ropèip]Éà cf niodéèi àcgri6ulfure withdraws fiorft Lt dîîiring ihe pèriod of .lu, aèéia.i-The introduction of the drill systema into tien When te procluce isseld off the far'rP *ièlE&aîd* LB *0 be iegarded as ,anbtiter tlà im- exhaust ion becornes -exîre-me. If th- .crsC tn ia ii the annals O*f British a-erir.lture. p riaîl Meu n d c h oi, nt éf o f nàri-.ThI f6kplée iiIb erl part cf te see-uinsubsîancs t cannet be said lb have Étatter'Lb UI cruiur>. elho ul an in vniou ed t lit sane extent anti ifa crqp, such asàa.,!%rtiawîtt cf thtprota brving or. vetehes, le pleughled inîci the soi!, in thtfite. eiradiaùiàrý éffeets of efficientcànkureupon case Lt is nul exhausled:but enriChed by the éà-the orpaudehi6s'own management tire mnalter thus given back te it, with the addi-conëeîved thé ilea, thàt cropi ef atîy kid could tien cf ail the carbon and nitrogen which thèiebe tè 4ýid-byi tiilhge affine, -pérforimed Lu a propêr crops aie known te, absorb frein he almonsnhu,.p
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In tecase of jasture, tee, the produce beîngcon- tthall grain, by rcceivingr a, direct application of
Bumed on the land, the sportaneous groivthof the purscn nanure, il i"sofound that a green crop
grass is; net fouîsd to ssnpoverish thé soil, for tise wiii ak up nie more than it needs, but leave Isle
yeariy decay of a considerabie part of tise stems rornainder te aller plants tîsat are te take their
and leaves, wvhich takes place upon Ille surface, place in the rotation. They are sometimes
lias the eliètci of increa-sing its fertility, by rester- tersned fallow creps, frein their mode of culture
ing a greateramount, bots of orgaîsie ansd minerai admiting cf a compléte eradicationi cf wveeds and
.malter, Isan thée crop liad taken away. Thse a pcrfect red uction cf the soul-i thîs way, aise,
cuitsivated plants are much more severe upon tise promoting indirectly, but immeasurably, the
soil. 0f these the witie crops, such as wheat, amritlioration cf thse farm, wlih every returning
cals, &c., are thse niost severe. 'fhey are, ne doubt, cycle cf the rotation.
tle niost valuable, both as regards thieir general Rye-grass and clover belong tite saine class.
tssefulness ansd their production cf the znost bu- Wben cut before they are very ripe, and the
muan food; but important as they are in this greater part consumed by thse farm stock, they
p oint.cf view, they are yet -t be regarded as the return fully an équivaleunt value cf masînre foi
heaviest exhausiers cf the soil that we have, the substances îlsey abstract from thse soi]; but
frein tise piolonged period that they require te wben tbey are allowed te ripen, aid are scld off
compiete thocir growîh; and when we further the land, in that case they become exhaustiîîg
take mbt account tiat usualiy a considerabie crops in no ordinary degrue. Permanent pas-
prt of the straw is sold off the farm, they may ture is net to be considered in thse samne position
bsaid tu exhaust thse soul te an extent almost as meadowv; but when thse land lias been pro-

extreine. perly cieaned, and stocked -iiti a suitable mix-
The pulse creps, the bean and the pea, bear a ture c.f perennial grasses, it is regarded as one cf

resembiance te the white crops, :a the effect tiey tihe most efficient means cf recrssî:ing thse ex-
Rreduce ulion the su, owisg te the sanie severe hausted powvers cf the soil. Successive :strata

deadthey inake upnn it in ripening their cf sîew vegetable malter are formed, which be-seeds ; whiie the straw cf these crops, -%vhen ex- come'-flî for a highber order cf plants-thus plainly
Iuausted cf its nutritive malter by tise process cf indicatincr tise îeuiiderscy te progressive improve-
maturation, yields but little catîle food, ansd an ment in l~e order of nature.
inconsiderable return of manure. They differ, (eb otneL
1iowever, fira tise grain crcps, in their course cf (ob otne.
culture 'being more favourabie for tise suppres-
sion cf weeàî than tise summary mode iieces- ON THE ADVANTAGES 0F.A SANDY SOIL
sarily applied. t tise former. Tise bean is a FOR THE PURPOSES 0F AGRICULTURE.
heavy feeder, but it feeds iin tise subsoil, in a
:range cf malter remote front tle surface mould. BY E. J. LANCE.
XI is Ibis that makes il se littie an exh)austisuz- Continued frenz-pag-e 133.
crop; tvhiie the faliîg leaf, tise openiiîg cf' the aei yfre aesdeto hsoul by tise penetiatios cf the.taproot dowuiwards, sIvefe ticpe m fme apyerho dvel inhtIcovesisdo~isg cf tise ]anud fiain tise Iteat u cetfopiciiscfasny at rsi;i
sumnmer, and possibly exudation frem tise plantis thi .I propose te show the effeet cf those princi-
îlsemselves, sem te have tise saine eflect in pies, vhsen îisey are correctly applied. On for-
checking iveeds ansd generating nuw-% carbon- mer occasions, successful practi(..ýs have been
aceous malter ini tise suil whicis is well knwl, te pointcd eut where tise arid soi] bas been mnade te
be t-:-ercibedl by a smxohering rpofrdcveprodîsce te its utterrnest capabilities. It iîh be
or turnips, or rape. It is te tîsese proximate seen tisat local csrcîsmstances wili have much
causes tisat we are toattribute the usuai success influence on the capabilities cf a district for thse
cf em ioyiisg beans as a forerusîner cf wvîeaî production cf food for mari or thse lower animais.
for a cl ail bean stubble, as every fariner knows, Sandy souls are much more productive ins
ià thse best possible prepaamiion -for a crep cf humid situations than in any other; a hli rising
wbeat ;.and ience, toc, Nie advanitage cf minro- above a breadtb cf wvater is mudli more likeiy te
ducing, beau:,% iue tise rotation instead of redeclo- gel watered by thse ciews and fcg-s than in lewer
ver, wvhen tise latter w'ould te a certainty be a situations; a mountain top is ofien observed te
failure. Tisepuise crops are thus classed with receive tht last. kiss cf the morning dew, and is
ibe <,her neia1 division cf tihe faim sproduce, moist on the surface wjîen the vai .ley is; paroi-lèériied he ~viôcrops. Tisese'are*a inostinm- ing. A canal assing hog r districtba
poritàntorder, in their xslation te the soul. 'They 1 bern observe te 10ose znuch cf its water in a bst
.miy . allI:. said te te -calculated, i oeo aadtehI near have reccived a cepieus
1ess dë,,ege, to' r*cc]X"it the è.xhausted powers.cf dew in the night; thus has Divine Providence
thes'ol: b*l'lsien'aids iÏhe grciid which pro- conîrived a means for watering temseevated
duces theirs assdthstefaim ngcseal Ilènce,as 'spots, hew much tbeu does it 'bebeve mans te
a clas.ý they aré termeci resterat 1ive crops. Tlsey j beerve ber ways, te. attend ber dictates .by
réquirs' ù, litîfr. 1 supply of marsure. We can cpening tise surface sou] te receive those borin-
bsardly errisi giving. tee mucîs;,for wh'iile a white jtcus giftsin tise shale cf dews, aud fosus tisai
crop would forin, a bad descrip)tion cf strawv ratIer ;are periodicaliy siiowered down, on him-; i f'
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more attention ivas paid to this subject more uriited with phosphate of lime; 3rd, refuse limecornmriht be gmwn. Ifrom a soap boiler, united %%ith Ille salts of potashThe Ccinese culîvate tlieir soi] up to the very 1 and soda. Ail these earths and aikalies andsulumit of their hlils, beirg, saving of ail ma- acids added together wouid be the very best asflures, eriýrnthehavin-of their lieads and beards; a me miment in perpetuity. As a prompt cires-they have wvite drilieà and dibbied crops, being sing, the litterfrom under fatten itig pigs i5 thevery ,ýaviii,- in seed anci usin±(, tlîe hou mucli very best for some vc._etalhe groW:thls, ani oldamorigst tlietgrovingcr-ol).. Theirscavingd ispo- Irotten yard nianuire for othler vugelation. Aniothersition in respect to aIl ex.crementitious ruatters source or pabuilum for futuýre crops inay be bac!necessariiy would, preveuît any wvaste of the hi- srecourse to by pioughing in a green crop, sucli-quid matter.s frouia aureyaýrits,so g,,eneraliyai- fas rape, whicii miguht be o wu iii the spring forlowed in this country, for exýperiencoj %ould teacli I wheat food ia the auttumn ; turnips rnny e usedthem that tlie liquiti contains the saits of potash Ias a pabuinro for beans or pens in the springand ammoniaso essenhiai for thegrowtii of vegp- buck whveat or tares lin the like way inaytables. The lliiiese are said tu be a century buried for iny future crop.before us in hu.-bandry, if we are many centuries Ail the grasses talce up ranch sîilca as maybefore theni in vîlier arts aud sciences. If they be provcd by drawing the hiades between thewrere flot good, mnanagers of tlueir soil, they would flips :tha rushes, heathîs, lighorse-lail, lflot be able to feed su popuius a nation within 1finurish in the sands, sm telor ailthemseives as tiîey now do ; they are indepen- the- yili lotus or bi(P foot clover is particu-<dent of foreigui climes for their daily wants, ai- lariy iniigenous tu the bare sands.tluough their population is considerecî to equal la A varie:y of the cquiselum or borse-tail isnumber ai Europe. Protectionlsts wvoild wish brought to this country from Hoiland caiiedBritain to be like the Chinese--independent. To Il "Dutch rush,"- which contains su much of finedo this more care is requireci than i8 at present jsiieious particles, that it is used as a polishingpracuised, a better knowledze of nature and or Jarticle for mabogany and ollier hard woods.principies is necessary to ho iknown and then only Most of the fir trees flou rish in the cieep sands,May we hiope to see thellîree great desired points obtairzing their carbon through their leavesfrom,mastered, viz., an increase quantity, a superior gthe atmosphere. These trees vwii fluurish luxu-qualîty, and a greai saving in the exrpenses. Jriaaîiy if the -round is broken deepiy for thcm,Tfhese points gained are very far preferabie to su that they be provided with the ineans of goingany legisiative enactments for making corn downwards, as Weil laterally for nourisbment.scarce and therefore of more noney value. There Mr. Withers, of Norfoid, lias strenously advocat-is no work of the present day su likeiy to lead tu ed the necessity of a continu-Il cultivationthe successes above pointed out, as that of Mur- amnonzst plantations of trees, hehavingsucceel.ton's Cyclopedia of Agriculture, as it combines ed ,ost a(lmirably by su doing in a ponr sandythe theory..the practice, and the business of sou;. hie aiso acivocated the manuringof -roundfarminz. 

previous to any plantation being mac.e.A sandy soul is the most eatiiy worked on the 1 have on a former occasion remarked thatsurface whilst the crop is progtressing; an aratio.th caaist Who wiil take a tract of the pourfor the adffi itance of aquious particies which are sands which exist within thirty miles of Lon-deposited in every clear night, as tlue rroisture don, in Surrey, liants, or l3erks, and apply rigrhtcannet be held in the atrauspýjhere if there are no principies ho the cuitivations, is more dleservinn'ciouds tu prevent the condensation at the surface. of monuments tu bis memory than if bie hadi bee' nThis moisture shouîd ho permitted tu reach the the gainer of a. hundrcd batties. That persua.rout of plants; if the surface romains hard ami woull ci a real patriot to hitt country, havinguncultivated, it wiii soon ho covered wvith 'veeds, subdueci tSe stubborness; of the earth, ulsing it asmusses, or green funzi, the growing crop cannot a mens for the cunveyance oif a pabulura forthen û'otain what is wantei, and any moisture Iraisinoe mneîs food, and mucb mure wortby ofthat fais is again son takea up hy the sun's nnticebîthasi thnse wvho cuiktivate au -aiiuviai'richrays or hycarreaus of air. s oii, whichi has aiready a ful charge of vege-A- saad soil wyul not IîoId the moisture like ta1-ble foo'i. Tiiere is little menit in those iunto dlay or lime, or those earths united as a Imaire gnineas out of gold dust, compared.îo, thosemari, bence the necessity of a sandysoil bein- Who nmake tue goid oiut, of a baser mctl. --Imore cuiitivatecIron tue surface, that tue roots 0vl eliet ini0ma hding 'vitbinrnay içoouu taire up tue -aquious partie.ies ai hiibrdno lhe matter of the uniivcrse,-jtnhold theni for their own wants so fat as is neces- aichvymis that extra ocs food for mnan and beautsary; andi by having an-open subsl, Superfiuuus out ýf the dubnis, abraded fromu thie-qpartz zock,rnuisture wiii go clown, -be there retained for 16indeed wortliy of hoiiours--future.ýw&nti, rising- by capiliary attraction -tu-suppiy the evaporation of îiîu surface. «<'0fmnore th-tu emrtlî mukiie ione partare.The mnures.best cakrniated for a sandy soi, But knowieclge 'n.rîo, the man rnnst liko his Mak 'c "r.!tu impart permanent food -tu Yezeîatiou, may be An oasis in the deqert lias lately been MadleVallued in the foilowing order:-Ist, marI lîaving on the sandy 'vaste, near tu Fluet Pond Station,cequal p roportions of lime and dlay; 2nd, gypsunu on the S. W. Railway, a spot that had heretofore
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produced littie else than heath and ling, fnrze useless sands, been treated on the wvild commons
and gorse, and, in the boggy parts, rushes, horse- of Hants.
ýail, fernis, &o., is now cloîhied with fertility, for To accomplish ail these improvernents, there
thie whole surface of the farru, consisting about must have been great en ergy displayed by the
iwo hundred acres, lias now a coveririg of green proprietor, ,who look care atlthe first outlay that
verretation, flot of indigenous weeds, but of a the superfluous waters were taken silently
k.ind tiiat will do, as it lias donc before, fatten or faw*ay.
make. fit fur the butcher more than one thousaind lVlany other instances might be naxned, where
sheep :every vacant stubble bas been sowvn witli these sandy soils have been made available foi

àa eibl veetabe ad i wa inyplesur Iothe purpose of raising food for man. The riches
observeithat the ivheat, was saved early and ini ai.d the enterprize of this country is sucb ihiat
gop(I condition ; the spaces betwcen the rows of the wvaste sands must give way to the powcrs of
sliocks -%vas plouffhed, harrowcd, and sow11 with science, particularly since the facilities of transit
turnîips, inublard, &c., before the wheat wvas to, Loildon have been so mucli opened.-E. J.
stacloed, the other part bcing broughit forwardl su Lance.
soon as possible after-wards, thus most of the__________
stubbles were formed into'lichets, of cultivation ACcoei f giuir rcia n
these, %ihcn viewed at a distance, had a varied i ylpdafArclue rcia m
aspect. .In sorne iinstances, theestub'bles are îîow Scient tfic. Part 17. By JOHN C. Moeo.
çlothed with luxuriant broad choyer, and thus l3lackie and Son, Glasgow, Edingburgh, and

o Londont.has the forty acres of wheQat furnishied the stack- We -rive the following as a saniple "lOn Lei-
yard .vith ten Weil ordered inows. The Swedecse
crppis3 goiug on ina luxuriant mariner, for, where
there isnio stint of labour bestowed, or food sup- It is true that the new Leicesters, asq. breed,
.p1j'çd to, the arid* sand, succcss must attend, the have never produced a eiht of fleece, wvhichi
assidnous exertions of the BailiW M r. Joseph either1 lhe nature of the soit for tvhich tlipy are
Parry, of Brook farm, who, as au experienced specially adapted, or the bigh feediug they gent-
husbaudmpan, having"I Jldtstledai the Plougli eraliy receive, would have presupposeu. lu
in marny distant counlties, on the chalks and on huis respect they rank considerably lower than
the clays, nov expresse:r a preference for the sorne of thosc races îhey have already displaced,
liglit working sands, when he is backed by an or others witli ýhic i:hey are rnaintainiug a
employer Who is dcsirous of improving the staple gstroîig rivaIlsbiip.
and capabilites of his own terra firna. Furîy- The mul&on of the neiv Leicester, wvhen net
iliree acres of Swvedes are niow going on wvith over-fed, is of a superior description, the fat and*success. l ean being mYore equally distributed than in most

Mr. Parry bas favoured me with the 7nodus 'heavy brceds, while the flqvour is considered
o9perandi, by wvhici hie lias been enabled tu fil littho inferior te any, except, pcrhazps, by those
his rnaster's stack-yurd; Io have made out wbose tasies are wedded Ie corne favqlIrite
eleven hundred sheep last jear, antd bas nowv a breed, «which gcncral ly cannot be sareadii]y pro-
prospect of making fit for the butcher an equal gcured. Stili, ils best market is to be found in
quantity tiis year, and that wholly from produce manufacturing, and espccially mining districts,
grown on the land ; thegeutlemal, owner of the fwhere ils snialin ess ot' borie, and cr-isiderable
estate, makiug il a poinit not tu p)urchase any amount Of fat, make il priz.ed by those whom
food for his stock; that being donc ini the sha-pe hard laboaur preserves from easily cloyed stem-
of manures fromn variotis part of lime %voild. The-<e achs, and whlo cannol afford te spend their rnoney
is a railway station near, whiclî communîcates5 in~ the mere gratification o~f the palali, but must
with ail quarters of the universe, and there is a look te what wiIl "Ilgo furthesi.t" It miust be
canal within a mile, wlîich. connecîs London with adnilued, ho0wever, thiat for some lime past il bas
Basirmsoe on the iid ofti amhtee not coflirandi2d se ready a markcet as forznerly.
waýSte earllis,.cla.y and chalk, laying useiess for The cause cf this is leIotrcd nagete-
lhe.past iit yeais, this bas been taken advan- sure, te ils being se frequenîiy over-fcd. The
taýge of, many parts having had a portion spread mnutton of uls crosses, frorn havinoe less of that

luscious a4d oil q properly obeclea te in ibat- ofthreAi I ~ r y r_.. A* -
1 Liie*in'h'ehape of a powder, àn:hydra te,

hiibê'en freelyused wherever Ibecop *as like-
,.,y i equire Ut n a iihua frni l'lie excavation
cfaý làr&epi$nd; «Qhesitè '6fu fiir-býgy tbis

ybin- g -fâaé éd'u'dèr all the animal ruanureès,3 tak-
in# th soakzings Nrm lhe'y'fards, and the stores,
is then a fit .article te bo placeid on the landj as
iýin a*mbndfment, for'ii centaine i il >self much
'Vegefable n attr, %vith soluble silex, but without
Iîme.

. l's" bas te peaty miors, and the hiercloforo

beintr mnore u'qually mixcdl and finer-grained, or-
dinarily brings fromn !'d. Ie Id. per lb. more than
thiai of the 'pure breed, iine woel also of many cf
iliese, .especially that of the Cheviot ewe, is of
luer qu.iîy, commanding a higher price â.1d
roadier market, 'while il? weegh il, ia. littie iû-

Wiîh regard Ie tbo bat 1-ind of Loice&ter-fer,
as already noiiccd, every district secrus Io pos-
scss a variety peculiar to itseif-.ýthe breeder
musi leani by ex-perictice, whaf is ycst adapted
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for lbis particular locality. True, there are cer-
tain uiaderstood and wellI-deflncd pýints clîarac-
terising the true breed in every part of the k-ing-
dom; but besides those departures which taste,
or bte expectation of greater profit, have caused
ta be made from, the o.iginal type, the silent
agrencies of sal and climate exert a far more
powerful influenîce 0o1 thme frame and caîîstitution
thàâi i generally supposed. Bakeweli's siteep
were dkqitg,,uished by tle generd parellelograna-
mic outhine; the smali head covered witîIîshoit
white liair; the open counitenance aîud white
muzzle; the fui], yet quiet oye, and long, thiii>
weli-placed Car; thîe full, but taperiîg neck,
and deep wide chest; the uniform broaci and
etraig-lit lirai back, terminating in the @quare
rump, anci full, deep shoulder; the weii archied
nib, full plate, and lig-htoffal; the long, full quar-
ter, welI turned twvist, and uniformly .fine borie;
the thin, soft, elastie pelt, and mellow handiing.
Wilile relaining these valuable properties as the
basis of their operaîîons, succeeding- breeders
have discuvered that others mi-ht be comnioni-
cated, by ivhich the value of their flocks wvould
be materiaiiy enhianced, and bue general syxn-
neîry rather augmentcd titan dimniished.
Hence, amonq other things, the general enlarge-
ment of carcase ; lte greatly increased covering
pf woçl-qualities, indeed, which Bakeweli
peerns raîluer to ligve shunuied-as welI as lthe
<rreater fertiliîy dnd better mulking properties of

teewe ; though the latter mybe traced rather
to, bis in-and-in breeding, tha:i to any inherent
defeet in lus sheep as a brecd. These, and
some minior changes, have somewhat altered the
general appearance of the Leicester of our day,
t.hough tite tasles andcaprices cf individual. bree-
dors wVil net wholly account for many characters
observable 10 indifferent districts. In one county,
for instance,- we have a long cur!y fleece, %vitile
ia another lte wool le nxucit doser auad cern-
parzitively short: hure we have a large, barehead-
ed, sofi-looking,- animal; and there, co whîich,
withon; baing undersized, scems from ils hardy
sprighiy look, beiter adapted to wvithsîand the
vicissitudes cf our variable climale.

When the immense and inecasing extent te,
%vlich the Leicester isecmploycd ir. the brced-
in- of crosscz, le considered, the number of ram s
reared for this purpose must be very great.
This as cle4rIy shawn by the counplete change,
in the Lind cf stock new brought ferward at most'
of te great border markzetà, ceznparcd ivith
what they were fifty years ago.

Siich a complote change mnarks ndt only the
grca value cf te Leicester as a bsis fer cross-
an g on ihe maie side, but aise the imimense ne-
volution w jicl the gênaerai introducùirn of 'arti-
fitial manur*es and tairnip hýusbandiy lias ffected.
,When:these çÏer.*but higtle Lknowo#, fe'x shePwere fûned diing the winter rnônthsý, and tii.
hill fariner had no sinall difficuity in fandijnga
imark-et for lais àmxual cash. ]3uat as tlie growizns
of turruips, anad the value cf draining and limring
Lýcamé luer uraderstood, lean stock weroe

reqliud, to consume the larger quauatîty of food
raiscd; and, to meet this increased clemand,
breuder *s wvere led, by graduai steps, to improve
thecir fhw.ks; first, by bestuwing greatur attention
iipun their breediîîg and genea comforîs, and
then-as the ruclaiýmiiig of these arable portions
of their grazings progressed-by at lengthi, in
mnany cases, chanring thuir breud of eheep al-
together; Ur, by cru-ssine with other varieties,
pruducing ainim-ais mure profitable to tliemsel>ves,
and more reacIly faituned by those ilto whose
hands they eventtially fell.

The great value of the breed consisting ia a
rcady disposition to fatten, or, in other wvords,
to arrive at nîaturity at an early age, it is evi-
dent, that the kind of trealmeat required must
be such as ivili most readily conduce to this end.
With the exception of ewves and rams, none are
kept until îlaey are more than two years old,
while the practice-daily becoming more com-
nion-%vith most breeders, is to have thaem ready
for the butcher at fifteen or sixteen monîhs old,
or immediately after being shorn. To be able
to attain this, it is necessary tîxat they should lie
wvell fe:d frum the day they are dropt. The sea-
son wvhcî titis sbould take place muàt necessari-
ly vary in dioeerent parts of the country, With
the view of gaining a few iveeks, it wvas ai one
time more fashionable than at present, to have
the lambs coring about the Newv-year- baut
Lesides the risk of storms-frc q aentl'y too severe
at that season fc newly dropt I ambs of a tender
brecd-thie uwes, mubt bu fed. almost entirely
upon turnips or other roots, which neither fur-
nish such an abundant stipply of milki, nor of
such nourishing quality, as that produced %wheni
<urass forrns their staplo food. Accordingly the~e,-inrà.*a Of March is now by most coîîsidercd
te ~e sufficiently early, as by that trne the in-
fluence of spring is being felt ua the pa-stures,
wvhich, if stiII Jeficient, can bu supplumenîcd
with turnips or mangold.

13y <ivin- the breeding ewves moderato keep
from tlie tïrne their lambs are weancd, unuil
xvithin a few days of their recciving the ramn,
%vhie, they should be supplied ivith a fresher
pasture, they will be fonind in that condition
which has been found to be must conducive to
fertility. flesides being bencficial to the ewes,
this practice is attendcd %vith another advanuage.
frem the best pasture being wholly reserved toi
the fecding stock, which, are thus progressing for
an early mnarket.

Though the Lei cester, in the hands cf Bale-
well, and. bis immediate succeessors, shewed
littlo tendency to produce twiis, this aroee partly
froa 'the high conàitionnin wlaich their ewes
were kept, and partly the belief that one.lani
was as mucli a-s any ewe could bring to thàt
condition aànd size recjquirèd byý rtm. bre.edé-s

vhlfromihoir praclîce of»tr,o close breedinfg,
their Ô%ves gcncrally, ýwere,,bad nurses, andLo-
len unableto do justice toa singlc latnb. Thoughl
stili neither se proliic, nor yielding sà miùch
nxilk as somo of the offher native brccds, the
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breed of the present day is by no mreans so de
ficient ln these respects as formerly, and in mos
districts thre cro p is corîsidered to be belowv ai
average., -when meh hialf of the ewes do not pro
duce t'vins, while even this proportion is fre
quentiy exceedeci.

After the lanbs are dropt, their successfu
treatment consists ini a careful attention to keej
them ini a progressively condition. Neyer, fo
a single day, inust the wvants and cemforts of thr
animais be tieglected. The grent secret of suc
cessfui feeding censists in cieatiliness, and regu
iarity in receiving their food.

Iii refererîce to, the localily bcst adeapled fu
Leicesters; thre coutity in whiehi it osiginated
tu.gether with its constitution and general habits
point. at once a naturally fertile or higily culti.
vaIed soilas itshabitat. Ini sorte districts il ha-ý
enlîrely superseded thre original breeds. In
others, where il has been nised as a cross, the
iîîcre"sed, value of the tlock has gone hand Ii
hand wvitir whatever change in appearnce marks
an improvcd breed. There are some of ils over-
ardent admirers who appear to think that every
breed of sheep in. the three kingdoms cannel fail
Io be improved by a greater or Iess infusion of
Leicester blood, irrespective altogether of altitude
and climate. Tirat such a cross is most beine$i
cial in many cases, is abundantly proved by
the success which has attendeci ils adoption
amnong sheep occupying districts of low or me-
dium altitudle. There is, however, a Jimit be-
yond wvhich il would bu unsafe to introdu, thie
pure bréed, and others wvhere even the keeping
of crosses would be minous. The experiment
has been hried upon sorne of the most favourably-
situatcd Scoltisiborders. Wlrether timneor tfe
"l'match of improvement,"1 may still further en-
large ils already extended ranges, it, is difficuit
to divine. The effects of draining and planhing
in affording abundance of shelter, and amnelio-'
rating the climate, are wvoI] known ; and %vlhen
landiords and tenants have becomne more fullyalive to their respective interests in snipplyinge
the present crying deficiency, a future genera-
'ion may enjoy the double benefit of being less
dependent on foreigri countries for their supply
of foreiîgn timber, and-frced, from. the dread of

stors~-haîgroat cause cf so, much anxiety andi
Joss to the stockmaster now-a-day-s, May be able
to-iltroduce a tender theughi profitable sheep, la
localities wvhere none but the lrardiest races couid
subsist.

As alroady stated, the New Leicester wvas for
many years made a rnnplbte monlopolv. 'At
piecent, wrhen any indiviinl*jhés bo posqcs; a
Soperio fiock of soine partictilar broed, lié can

c oà o1di*es, 'fromi bieeders of emini*eiice, bitTo'r
mnïny yèàts surèh alirmalq could not obthucfdr
,strch' puIpo-.e's fr:odthe Dishle? Socîei'y;. The'n*iier.s of the bést Rlocks -,vre l the haàbit cither
cf,"' spaying»i those ewc iarnbs %,hic'h did not
suit tiroir purpo.e, or of seliinrg, and their cast
cee te be sl.tu.,Ilcred immne(lial.ely somne of

thein attending even personally to sec themn
t kiiied. Mm. fakeveil lrad, upon his farm,ýsomen water meadlos, whichi were flooded early in tihe- season, that a fresh growtîh niglit be obtained
- the same autu mn. Upon theselire t his super-

fluons stock for a short tlime. At firsî their ira-1 provôment wvas rapid, but they sûon becamne
p taintod by rot, the carly --yiptomns cf w hIis
r practised oye immedrately detered. Thoy

ewere theru sold wvithout delay, but %vere thus-rendered unfit for breeding purposes, ire princi-
- pal enrd he had in viewv.

It lias been said, that for sonne years past ther Leicester, in differen' parts cf thie countîry, basybeen onu the (locrease, and thiat ibis lias arisen9fromn a change in ire public taste, extra-fed
inutton bein- less relished lilan formerly by ail
classes. flence many farîners have snbstituîed
a crossed flock iin place of their Leicesters, whle
oirers, from the faciiîy whlich the great exten-
sion cf crossing in hili districts affords iin procur-
ing lanits, have relinquseci the combiired prac-
tice cf breedin g 1and leingii,, restrictirrg them-
selves exclusive y te the 1411cer departmuent.

Thoueh graziers are r stified in atteuding ho
the production. of tîrat article wvhich test suits
the rket, there is ne reason for alarm, lest the
Leicesters eillher deterierateor beecome extinet
as a breed. Fer crossimrg, il stands unrivalled,
and the demand for rams for tis purpose alene
is already almost incred itie, anal yearl i me es-
in ngIn 1850, ;t the annual Sepbember marketcf Keise, in Rextnmghshimeil there ivore upw~ards
in 500 Leicester rauns sold, most cf thern being
Uurcliased ty owners cf Cheviot Rlocks from the~order his ! Besicles the rnany disposed cf inother markets auJ] privately, Ibis oue fact, coin-

bined with immense number cf cmossed Iambe
ycariy brougii out from tIre other gmrazing dis-
trices cf Scotland, speaks to, a large andl steady
demand for Leicester ramns, suflicierît ho induce
numbers cf Qualifled men, whose farms are
adapted for sncb a purpose, ho, tnmrn their atten-
tion te the production cf suitable anitnais.

EXPERIENTÂL OR MODEL PARUS.
The foliowving paper on the Most judielous

method cf conducting the experimeutai farrn, by
J1. M. Goodiff, Esq, lmGranardý, ivas read. The
viewvs contained ln tbe paper excited considera-
bIe discussion, in whici Mr.. Montgomery, Mr.
lianson, and several inembers, týok.pat:-

I'erhiaps 1 may.be permiuced te offer, in the
pages cf ltre journal cf theé soci ety, some'0 obsér-r
valions on the experimnental and model farn that
Ille CheM.!*ico, Agriculturai So ci4î cf Ulster laabout te institule fôr the f6rîhera!c of 'is, linqu "i-
riee; and for exathples Io the farrning- c orrruunity,
1 woul, howcver, iist Fa>', tlura the, cteudeèd
pubicaîiôbn 6f the journal, anT *rnoie ospecially
in connexion, %'rith this fâarn, appears te, rme'most
judicious ; as it wviil affeord the meanà of convoy..
iug the details cf ils experiences anud ecullomy
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to those Nv'ho are loo distant to watch the daily
practice on it; and, wvhile it thus extends the
instruction the farra purioses to convey, it
wvill record mucli thiat %vould escape the closost
observer. The journal will really makre the farm
the farm, of lster.

li is evidant, at first sight, tlîat a strong lne
of distinction lies bet%%eeti the experimeîîtal and
the modLel intent of the farm, the first being ap-
propriaîed te theoretical, cru-,e, and doubtful ex-
perinien its, entail iin expense without çertainty
of profit-a searcher for trulli, and inquirer for
facts. The latter, althotigh in it may not be
possible, nor perhaps desirable, aitogether to
exolude experimients, y-et tliey shoulci be limnited
ta the more practic'al objecîsof agriculture, shouid
not involve much extraordinary expense, and
should be morally sure of exposing to no loss.
Theexpendlittre on this partofthefartitoughitiot
to excecd the average of that w~hic)h the peérsons
could reach tu whiom it is propo.-ed tu serve as a
model. We are iii this respect, too, to recollect
it is îlot intenidedl ta convey inîtruction to the rich
and educated capitalist, but to the humbler and
less wealîhy class of fariners, the mien, indeed,
who are rather guided by what they sec than by
%rhat thcy can reason upon. It is tu te experi-
mental part of the farra that the inquiries of the
former must be directed.

.Althougli, in the establishment of inodel farar's
in gren eral, wve should be guidcd in the amount
of capital we appropriate them-not by that
wvhich woul<l ensure te highest interest for our
money, but by the average of the f-4,rming capi-
tal of the neighbou rhood-and, thougn our outlay
must flot exceed titat Nvhich the farmers wvhom
we would lead int our plan of tillage could
afford, yet, under te peculiar circuinstances of
a rnadel farm, establislied in the wvealthy neigh-
bourhood of Blelfast, for lte service of a wide
range of country, sorne littie more capital may be
employed than thé farming ivcalth of the coun-
try it is intcnded to roach waould authorise.

Tiiere exist some ocher difficulties in mahking
a farra near Blelfast serve for a mnodel to a dis'-
tant country in the market the town affords for
certain prod uots wvhich wvould not be fourid in the
country. It rnay be a question wvhether we
should submit to Ioss by an abniegaîion of the
advanta<ves ouir position would afford, or whether
we should maire the most of it.

The simplest waywouldbe lancroppingrnanur-
ing, &c. tolhrow out of view the vicinity of Bel-
fast, and tÔ act as though bte farmn were ]ocaîted
at'a greater distance, so as to fit it for a sohool
of instruction to. such a range cfcountry ,as may
bý6 'supposed 16 be 'under the influence of te
Chieico-Agrlêuitîiral Society of Ulsfer.

là te managemhent *of titis farm,; we do not
nÉreqtirie 10 press on te public the a.Jvan-ta~si' derivde rom the- alternating of grccà

aüd grain crops, even horýsefeedingitself scarce-ly necd be u rged ; tîtese mnust, however,, neces-Sarly enter int its economy, but wve watt tu

show how a capital whicli is inadequate 10 thesa
purposes may be so productively employed as
gradually to supply us with the mneins 10 enable
us to Pursue the-je objecîs tu the extent of what
is designated "h Iigifarring.lý I bolie vo such a
system may be found possessing an elasticity
which, wil] suit it t0 any amount of capital, and
wvhicli %vill at once find coînpetent tîte mnoney
capital of the country %vhich is so deficient, and
take up bhe labour capital %vich has bitherto,
been considered so superabundaut.

It is siînply to, avail ourselves more than we
have beeti used 10 do, of lte itatural means of
fertilising our lands, by meclhanically keeping
the soil open, at ail limes, tu wrial influences and
making our grain crops, equally wvorked, fallovs
wiath aur green ones.

It is notoriaus that a very great deal of the
lands of Ireland are in an nproductive and sup-
posed exhiausted stabe-that the renîs and taxes
of sucit land are nearly altogether paid out of
the lands that are presently producive-îhat
these unvorked fallows slowly, ilrougit Sr ial in-
fluences, recover fertility-îhiat if these fallows
were wvorked, but uncroppcd, they would, in a
inucli shoîrter time, recover their fertility-îhat,

indce, byplouhing, grubbing-, &c. these lands,so as tu prevent: hle Fc'rmation ýof superficial cruel,
whieh obsîructs the inflow of the almosphere,
light rains, and dews, we in twelve rnontiîs ren-
der the souls, which wve have exhauîted of thieir
immediate available elemenîs of fertility, capa-
ble of returning a remunerative, grain crop.

In making our grain crops fallows onies, wve
obtain a great advantage over the wveeds, witl
,%vhich, instead of being- engaged ina perpetual
struggle, we at once cls counts, and thus
throw the ivhole force of lthe soil into production
of te crops we cultivate, -%vhile wve prepare bte
land for reception of the small seeds of our green
crops.

WVe have ample proofs ltai as large crops may
be produccd, in grain sowVn at suflicien1tiy wvide
intervais 10 admit of failowi ng operations titrougli
the whole period of ils growth, as by broad.-casî,;
tillage, and %ve have as good. proofs that land
-,vill produce several successive remunerative
crops of grain, without nhanure, in consequence
Of 1hese iallowing operat ions; t1htlre exists, then,
nathing tu abject to ihis systeni on these points.
This systeni, in its dlean tillage and free expo--
sure af the growing crops t0 Tight and air, will
befound. valuable to the w.%ealtiy'farznor, by coun-
îcracting the inijuribus effecits of over-luxuriance,
sup.erinýucod by heavy manuring; while - Wilwi
assist the struggliig tian wit1 ii inadequate
means by permîîtîng hîmà to lay them. aIl out on
a portion of his lan, %vhile he avaîls him«Self of
lthe natural sources.tofertilize the rest, Iaying.on,
this last only ltai labour of marý and horae.'whi -h
ve .kuiow vcry ohln lie idle, and from .îhis land

he then %,ill oblain, returns tha-t he now rarelv
acquires frein land an wvhich he bas emp!oyetl
ail bis ineans, ta force a drap.
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~~A4I4I41~, II -L~I4~ Agricultural Reports, we do flot confine our-
ÂND) selves to a description of the growing creps,TRANSACTIONS state of the weather, and the work in progress

01? THE wvith farmiers, but wve submit such suggestionsLOWER CANADA AGRIGUITURAL SOCIETY. of imîlrovemerît, us frein seeing the crops arîd
MONTEAL NOVMI3R, 152. fairms, we may cenceive to be necessary inMONTRAL: O VE ý%1ER, 852. future cultivation. We have constantly mni-THE AGJIICULTURAL JOURNAL. ted correspondénice, but wve have to complain

This Journal lias now been carried on, flrst, that few agriculturists will take the trouble toby ourselves, and latterly for the Lowver Ca- assist us in mîiking the Journal more uiseful,
àada Agricultural Society, for a period of aine by rccording their practice and experience, oryears, and whatcver may have been its merits, hy offering their advice on agricultural subjccts.
it was constantly our wish te, advocate the in- If they hiad objection to their name!? appearing,
terest of Agriculture so far as we understood there would be no necessity that they should
what they wvere, and to suggest and recominend be known. Without correspondeutl s, it is aI-sucli impro-vements as wve conceived miglit be most impossible te avoid repetition, when %veprofltably introduced. 'Plie selections we mnade ore confined to one subject. Our readers will
were those which we thotight wvould be the utidêrstanid this dificulty, and excuse Our occa-
nost useful for farmers, and we have carefully gional unavôidable repelition. Under the ex-
rejected exaggerated statementsthat we thought iîsting circumàtances of the country, there iscaculated only te lead inexperienced Agricul- net, ive are confident, any mens that can ho
turists into error. Indeed, we are ofteni zur- adopted se well calculated to create a general
prised at articles we-read in Agricultural pub. interest in agriculture, aind keep up, a spirit of
lications, they are se directly at variance with iffpreveffient, as by ah) agricultural periodical
Our own long experience in agriculture. These that ivoïld be well conducted. and that weuld
absurd statementi canne impose upon practi- in future be the orgafi of the New B3oard of
cal farmers, but they do create very extraordi- -Agriculture and under the controul of the Mi-
nary ideas of the prodiiets and profits of agri- nister of Agriculture. Indeed it wvill he ac-
culture, that frequently causes severe loss, te tually necessary under the New Agricultural
amateur farmiers, who are deceived by them. Bill te have this publication, as the officiai
It is for the subscribers te, this Journal, and organof that Department, and we may safely
not for us, te say ivhat amounit of good the présume, that the whole expense, ci the publi-
publication has produced. We know, ho-cation) would be a ruere trifie, compared with
ever, that ît bias been sent into every section the general good it iiiglit produce, under aand parish of Lower Canada, though the num- neiv order of things. WVe are cèrtain, how-ber of subscribers may have been feW. There ever, that by empleying a qualified agent te18 o advantage in publiehiîig an Agricuiltural visit the country, the journal would be self-sup-
Journal, that he first and prinç.iple îàterest in porting, pàrticularly under the improved cir-thé country is rej'resented in the p-ublicationà cuiùÉtan*ces WHiich thè,-Bi3il ïï ow bef'ore Pàilib-
bf the day, though, it may be offly -in propor- ment wil place the Àgricultute of Canada.
tion of one to fifty. There- ère, perhaps,, ffty; If-the Jburnal is I-,iiored; vitfr the pairôneage ëf
ne*sQpapekfa ihat advocafe éhiéfly, ether inte- thé Minister ôf Âgiiculiure. and' madé thie
restsand we miay il express our surprise medium cf communication between. the New
and, regreit, 'that AÉriculturisis, even fur the' Board ot Agriculture, and the rural popula-n'ame of the thing, would net encourage «and tion, it will have a numerous circulation, andsupport amply, co monthly publication soleiy be wvelI supportod'. In England, where agri-
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culture is conducted upon the niost. perfect sys-
terr, nnd with al] the skili and capital required
to work it successfully, there are several Agri-
cultural puhieations besides the Journal of
the Royal Englishi Agricuiltural Society, which
latter publication is said to be so higll prized,
as to be the chief bond of union of tiue Memn-
bers of the Society. The publication of the
Agricultural Journal in Englisbi and French,
is much rhore ni-cesssary in Lower Canada,
and through ius publication ive may have the
most useful selections of' Britisli publications
brdught berore us, with whiatevcr useful infor-
mation can ho added by contributers in this
c.ountry. Whatever changes may be introdu-
ced under a new order of tbings, we hope te
publication of the Journal will not he aban-
doned, upon any considt-ration of a trifiing sav-
ing of expense, (even if it should be an expense
for the first year) as the publication wvilI now
ho more necessary for te successful work-
ing of a newv systêm, than it wvas hitherto in

Lower Canadaý The introduction of agricul-
tural b)ooks mbt the common c.ountry scbools,
is now generally thought. to be advisable, and
certainly the Agricultural Journals mighit be Sn
prepared as to be made suilable for reading and
study nit schools by yonth of a certain âge who
attend these sc.hool8. Indeed tbey migbit receive
more lasting inrormation and instruction fromn
suicb reading, than nien of full tige ivould do.
IVe have gone into this subject, at considerable
length, but at this particular period, ive thought
it neressary to bring the mmtter before the
public fbr consideration. Wlwn even one copy
of the Journal is subscribed for in a parish, it
ny be the means of indticing the Party who

receives it to try some of the iniprovements re-
comnmended or suggested ; and if tbis party
succeeds witlî bis experiment) lie is sure to ho
imitated by others who see his sticeess. Il is in
this way agricultural improvemnent nmay ho ad-
vanced througb the remotest sections of Iower
Canada.

FRENCH ý%iERliiO*BIJC, 111KING 0F TERRORS.,
Oumedby S4 W. .Tewett H..tS. Mlorse,.qnd O. P. HIolabirdé Importedfrooz Fi'ance in 1851;*Bredjby Mons. Cugnot. Thre above L2J'ronr a kzqgierr,eot.ype»1ikentss;

yIhe peéuliai' Char a*,teflsticég ôf the Fretich Melihog are, thàt tbey combiR~e both muttonanïd i'ôl qtialities. Weathers of thig bteed3 at full age, drem frorn 40 to 60 poundé théquâifter, -and thcy shear from'8 to, 18 pounds of a beautiful quality *of waslied wool. Thqyare also veiy Prolifie, raising many more Iambs than ewes. They -are very iame aind docile,and require but little fence to, control them.
Air. Mqrse, of Shelburn, the town adjoining flurlington, has a flock of two hundred of thepure brecd, imported, and their lambs, upon hie farm.
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MONýTREAL DISTRICT' CATTLr- 8110W. thus afford Judges an opportunity of comparing
'Tii exhibition took place ut Terrebonne, the merits of each animal competing in theè

on the Gth of Octuber last, and the attendance same clatis, which it is impossible to do, while
vvas numerous, though the day ivas flot favor- kept lin high pens, or scattered over the -show.
able. The officers of the Society hadl provided ground The necessîty or tbis arrangement iî
ampleaccomimodation for any stock that,èould s0 rnanifest, that it ite astonishino' more atten-
have been expected, and wie regretted to see tion is not given to it. At the great exhibi-
the pens ivere flot ail occupied. The show of tions in En'gland, Ireland and Scptland, no
stock, though very good, wvas flot so numerotis. animal is allowed into the show.-grouind with.
or so generally excellent, as ive mighit reason- out being secured by the head, by a chain,
ably expect for the District of Montreal, strap, or cord, by ivhich they can be placed in
There wiva a numerous display of horses, and their proper position and secuired there. If
a few of themn very good. We may apply the this plan n~as adopted here, parties would be
same remark to the brood mares, colis, &c., more particular about the stock they brought
-some were good, and others of very to Cattie Shows, and those that ivould be
middling quality. The show of neat cattle, brought there, would appear to much more ad-
both English and Canadian, was very credit- vantage when in their proper places and
able, but we did flot observe any very su. classes. We have been constantly recoin-
perior specimens upon theground. Weadmit inending this plan, but to littie purpose, up to
that we might have been difficult to please this moment. If Cattle Shows are calculated
after seeing the Torontoý exhibitien, but we to be useful, it is cartainly our duty and our
would have wvished to see at TtL-:ine a intereet to make them as n'uch so as possible,
show of neat cattle that would be very '**tle and one of the principal means of making
inferior to those exhibited ut Toronto, as we them, so, is to give Judges a fair opportunity
believe the District of Montreal is fuly capa- of making awards according to real menit, and
ble of keeping as good and profitable a stock this is almost impossible as our present exhibi-
as any District in Canada. We do not advo- tions are managed. It is very injurlous to
cate the expediency of cultivating the Durham agriculturists to, awvard prizes for animnals that
cattle generally, but we would wish 't see a do flot possess sufficient merit, as ib is calcu-
gond selection of neat cattle at our exhibitions, labed to lead those who have not sufficient; ex-
that wvould be creditable and profitable to perience into grave errors. There le another
farmers, and show that we possessed excellent regulation which, we bhînk would be generally
speciniens of suitable breeds for the counîtry. expedient-that is, not to allow any coînpeti-
The habit of bninging infenior animaIs to our tor to enter more than one animal in the same
shows is calculated to injure the character of class. We abhor the systent of prize catching
these exhibitions, and it shows a want ofjudg- and we are persuaded that any party who
maent when very inferior stock are brought wishes to obtain aIl the prizes .ofi'ered in any
forward. It is difficult, however, to check one class, deserves the appellation of a pnize
this evil, and it is only timè and experience catcher, betterthan thato? lover oithé gene.
that will cure it. There is also a defeet in raI improvement o? agiculture. We muet
the mode *o? exhibition', wvhich mighbt readily be' now return to our r'port o f ihe exhibition.
rernedied. Wédàllûdé bo thé*'mnner in Whil h, sho ofy~e vsiery far, ~dsm
thé' 'tock are kept upoùi the grouind, either in were excellent stock. In Uiceter sbeep,,we
pens, or scattered over the ground. It wvould believe, we might enter it a fair comrntiton
bé a inuch bebter plan to fiz several ranges of with our tigiciil urài friends'; ôf ùp ' Cinaa
railing to which the. animals might be secured, 1but not in thýe South D)own breed' Soirne good
andé eacli clasa kept completely separaté, and 1pigs were ex iibied that proves tve have g.od
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breeds of these animais in the country. in
the sheds wvere dairy produce, domestie ma-
nufactures, and otiier articles were exlixbited,
they wvere so crowded, that we had not an op-
portunity of seeing them, but we have no
doubt there was a good show of these things.

Edward Masson, Esq., of Terrebonne,
President ot the County of Terrebonne Agri-
cultural Society, gave a very splendid enter-
tainment at his bouse, to a nt"merous company
of gentlemen who attended the exhibition.
Amongst the numnber we observed the Hon.
A. N. MVorin, Provincial Secretary, and mem-
ber for the Coutity of Terrebonne, who bad
corne from Quebec to be present. Another
member of the LegisIative Assembly, Dr.
Poulin, was also, present. The Hon. Mr.
DeBleury, J. Fraser,' Esq., of St. Marc, T.
Dumas, Esq., ofMontreal, and Alfred Turgeon,
Esq., of Terrebonne, we recognised at the
table, and many more whose names have ai-
ready appeared in other reports, and therefore
it is flot iiecessary to mention thers here. We
bad the satisfaction of hearing the add"-ss of
Mr. Masson, and the Hon. Mr. Morin, .vhich
were excellent, but we ieft immediateiy after.
Mr. Masson's entertainment was the best wve
ever had an opportunity of witnessing nt an
Agricultural Meeting. Indeed there was a
profusion of good things, and served in supe-
rior style. It forcibly reminded us that. agri-
culture was beginning to, obtain the consider-
ation it is $0 well entitled to receive from those
who wish the proeperitv of Canada. It is
quite evident that if Mr. Masson did flot re-
gard it favorably, ho wouid flot have taken so
muich trouble to do honor to gentlemen who
attenàed the Meeting. It was most gaiyn
t ee'mén of different jolitics meet gratifying

harmony on this n&itral ground, tio encourage
aa promote agricultural improvement. It ifi
amatter ot regret, however, tiret thyd o
meet oftener for the î me object, beydo t
dià, improttemeni wud .ýeipd progress.
The fre.e distussion and'interchiangé of ideas,'
on subjects connected with 'our agriculture
wvouid produce the most b eneficial and happy

resuits. It is flot to, catch prizes that should
bring agriculturists together to ilhese exhibitions,
but rather to see the products of ý y:stems of
husbandry, including live stock and their
management-to become acquainted wvith
these systems, and to, hear discussions on use-
fui subjects. If agriculturists have superior
animais or other products, it is very proper
that they should show themn lOr their own
credit, and for the information of others ; and
it is also right that they should be awarded
prizes, as a certificate of excellence, and to
Ireimburse thern the expense of bringing stock
or other produets to these Shows. This would
be veyreasonable, and is altogether different
froin exhibitors showing a grasping desire to
catch a great iiumber of prizes, where there
would flot be a numerous competition, and in
consequence where animais of very questioni-
able merit might gain pnizes, because there
were no hetter. We heg to submit these ob-
servations for consideration, with a sincere de-
Sire that what is best for the interest of agri-
culture, may be adq -ted as a general govern-
ing principie at ail Agricultural Exhiibitions.

COUNTY 0F MONTREAL CATTLE SHOW.

This Showv took place at Montreal, on the
30th of Septeinher last, but it was not s0 nlu-
merously attended as might ho expected, nor
wvas the exhibition of stock very superior for
the County of Montreal. There was,however,
some excellent imptorted sheep, belonging to
the President of the Society, John Dodds, Esq.,
and ta John Penner, Esq., of Lachine, who
also exhibited other good sheep. We mentiont
thé flamba of these gentlemen as regular im,.
porter. of sheep, a plan that is %vell c.lculated
to improve this- useful'stock. We did not ob;-'
serve any new. specimnens of n* eat cattie, ind
the show of these animalsý disapýpoiiid'uqJ
Trhere were sonte good horses.' We noticed'
partir.ularly two or ihree two year old 'coIÏs.
which- w,ère ver promising. The îh6w' c'i
brood* mares was good, tog eh'ese
bétter in the -County cf Montreal. We did?
not see many horses that we would suppose
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te. be of pure Canadian breed, and ive regre
this c rcumstnnce. The show of sheep an(
pigi wvas stifficient t» convinee us that we have
good breedzi of these 'animais i n the ccunt*ry.
We did net observe any new ogricultural im-
plements dteservingt of particular notice.- We
did flot see the exhibition of dairy produce, or
domestic manufactures.

COLTNTY 0F QUEBEc CATILE SHOW.
We lIad the satisfaction of being present

at this interesting Exhibition on Friday the
8th day of October hast, on tle PMains, cf
A.braham, near the City cf Quebec, and hiav-
ing, acted as onme oie the Judges on that cca-
sien, afForded us an excellent opportunity cf
seeing most of the articles exhibited, includ-
ing the neat cattlq. We were glad te, see
that with the exception cf Dr. Valois, M. P
P-ý, for Montreai, Dr. Poulin, M. P. P., for
Rouville, and ourselves, ail the other Judges
were fron. Upper. Canada (new attendingl
their duties ýas members cf the Legisiature,)
and included the Minister cf Agriculture, the
lion. M. Cameron, and the late President
cf the Agriculturai Association cf Upper
Canada, T. C. Street, Esq. The Upper
Capada gentlemen had thus an excellent op-
pcrtnity cf seeing samples cf many cf the
produats cf Lcwer Canada, that was highiy
creditable te that section cf the country, and
p4rticularly se,, te the skill and industry of
some cf the inliabitants residing in the ccunty
of Quebec., The Judges first inspected
"1Agricuitural Productions, growth cf 1852.">
There waG several sgrmpies. cf spring wheat,
of ve;ry good quality, pqrhaps gs goqd as. any
tjiat could be grown in any part cf Canada-
T4 sAiples of barley cats Qnd peas, were
aIbq of excellent qliyflyequgl, if IIQt

lietter titan any we ha -d the opportmvnity cf
seç5ngat..gny exliibitions thiq year. The

g nd .thimothy seed, were very good,
Sa.mples cf thç vgriQtls grains wére exhibited
iq the .sl'eaf, whicl4 weçne ~e n
eýxcejlent. plap, g44d these samples.in gerie-
xýal, showed a veiy- heaithy growth cf both
strawv and grain. The Dairy products were

tncext :ppected, and the show of butter 'vas
superior thougi flot; in large quantity. The
samples of cheese, however, -were not of the
fir8t--quality, and it appeared te us that there
was few competitors. The mapie sugar was
of ordinary quality. Woollen and Fiax
goods, and etiier dQraestie mnanufactures,
were the last that was inspected, while al
the judges acted together. Trhis department
we found to ber the mcst iutercsting of aoy
of the Exhibition. The articles sheovn, were
not; the produce of reg-,ular manufacturing
establishmnents, but the liandy wQrk of' pri-
vate country famnilies, whe acquired thieir
skill in their Qwii homxee. The flannel drug-

gt, shawls, -stockings apd woollezi yarni
wçre mostý convincing evidenes of th~e Skié~
and iAdustry of Çanadian coquntry families,
The woollep yarni was of as fine quality as
we have ever seen 8st4fl by hap4, gnd the

stcigs made of the same mat.erial, wçre
very superior. The lady who e.çhibjted the
shawls, said they had been woveni lbler civu
house. We noticed the CanadiAn hay Iiat:s
and a boninet, manufactured by ladies resid «ng
a short distance frein Quebec--Madame Cou.
ture, arnd two sister.s by the namne of Maztc!.
There was several. bats, but offly que bonnet,
and we have no -hesitation in sayi.ngr, they
were of the finest quality we have ever
seen, and would do credit to, any manu-
factory on earth. Sonie of the plat .wa s aise
exhibited. We could not say too iiugclî ini
conirendation of these latter articles, and we
on] y wonder that sucli superior akili and in-
4ustry would flot Ibe dutyencqouraged, T4ese
very creditable 4eomestic manufactureý- are
proper objects for the encouragement of Agr*
qultur.4l Societies, and fqr -evelry sociesy, pnd
individt;gl who, d~. wisbto, seqqcovp;.
try ,prosperous anrd happy. 'We, wîpuld .4
Mucl4 more disposed te.giyqrowardg forý,Emh
proofs of do.mestiç 4ffl gnd -ind..try, extr-r
cised by pppirternding.coi4try fris.la
for the begt, anifflaIs tlint ey. rgpp.çgred at an
Exhibition. The çwnee's of s.ucIý animais.
iil be sure to, obtain sufficient reward by
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higyh prices, wvben they have good stock, but
self acquired skili industriously exercised in

jcouintry families, is worthy of ail commenda-
tion. It may be repiied to us, that the few

artiles xhibted t Qubeearelot; entitied
to so, mucli praise ; but wve wouid observe
thut tixese fine articles are a proof ivhat be-
neficial resuits mighit be esq)ected, were ti
skill and disposition to industry by families
residing ini the country, to be encouraged gnd
fostered. Were these articles flot f'avourably
noticed, the exhibitors might have returned
to their homes discouraged, and use no fur-
ther perseverance in their coramendable in-
dustily ; but now ît; wvll be otherwise iwith
them, as their skill bas been approved, and it
wuil .be sure to net as a stimulant to themn ga
others to further exertions. When the j udges
hgl macle ail the awards in these classes, they
geparated. into twvo or three parties, so as to
be able to go through the busines ftedy

The neat cattie were assigned to David
Christie, Esq., of Wentworth, Upper Canada,
and to ourselves; and this gentleman being
an ex~cellent judge, there was flot uxuch diffi-
culty in-awaTding thè prerniums. There was
a fèiw-very fine axiimals, but with the excep-
tion of those exhibited by Johin Gil mour, Esq.5
of Quebec, of pure Ayrshire breed, we
tboiight that the other stock were of mixed
breeds in a greater or less degree. As to
pedigr'ees of pure blood, ý'icre was none given,
except by Mr. Gilînour. In Ayrshire cattie,
however, it is easy to seà when they are of
pure. breed, and a cross with the Durham i8
generally perceptible, :particuiarly ini the
maies. The show of neat cattie ivas flot; very
numerous, -anad some were of very infierior
qiuality.. -There. was only two yoke of oxen,
axid, thete. was tiwo prizes. 'The show of
Caniadian cattie disappQintedý us, as. we ex-
petted -to see, a large -numiber of good - ani-
maIs ofthis breedi but. there -was. only a few
ehfries,i id.tihé stock, were-not 8uperior. -We
rêgrteexceedingy th Éée.> etAnadian Sflrmers
holding back 'frorn these éihibitions, and
some of the most s-iif'ul of them, and who

bave the best stock of cattle. Tliey should
have confidence in themnseives to be able
to compete at any show, and if thcy feci
any deficiency in stock or other produce
tbey shouid use cvery exertion to overcome
it. The work of Canadian f'armers' families
cannot be excelled by the faînilies of old
country farmers, and why should Canadian
farmers not enter heartily into a laudabie com-
petition, and do ail in their poiver to axcel.
ln the present age, mnen are flot contented te
remaîn stationary, they must be moving, and
at a rapid pace, and unless we join in the
movement we shall be left f'ar behînd, and- at
great disadvantage. We do flot advocate
rasing in every foolish and absurd scbeme
that may be got upý but in the laudable
rase of'agricultural improvement we must
inove onw4rd if we wish to gain the adva4.h
tageý tjat; others eajoy before our eyes Wç
bave the exampie of trade, ma.nufa.et.uyres,
ship, and steamboat; builing, in wbgt g.
wo.uld they be at present if the improve,
ments introduced by those who first diicover.,
ed these improvements was not promptly
adopteý, by ail others engagea in these
various occupations. If any parties held baçk
and did flot adopt them, they would have te
retire-frosa business, as they coula not coin-.
pete with those who did. The samne reason-
ing hoids good ia agriculture ; thoçsýe wh.
reject useful improvements, wili be at g
great disadvantage in conipetition with those
who adopt the most improved systei of' hua-
bandry. To continue to cultivate defeetive-
ly for crops, and keep on inferior stock. of
cattie, will bave the same effeet as if manu-
fticturers and others engagea in trade was to
continue to uae t;cq peachinery that waâý in,

use t th cqpmencement of the present cen
tury, or to, use now -txe same descÎjp4in Qf
steamers that were, in -use ona theç $t. Lgw-
rence thirty or ýforty years ago. From -al

thescoai~ert~os, herefore, wFe bpe, th4ý
rqian fiirpr' ,i uge all.4iligence in

their caliing that they may be conipetitors at
cattie shows, and ýfor crops a farins in.
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fumerous assemblage interested in this xnost
iiiëfil ôf' ail ivorks 'upo*n fhe faini. Wrn.
Durscomfb, 'Esq., TÈrcasûrer, È. 3.* DeBloiq,

E~q.,aPrè-,ciè-i; aifd 'EMai, 'Vice-
Pesident,, of the Society, Dr. Valois nd Dr.
Pouli'n, members of the Legislailve Asscm-

well executed, with one exception, that -someé
of wbat are known..as the prjre ridges.were ra-
ther narrower than some of'he other.r dge",.a
this is an inattention that mbouldbe reMededb Itwasmost.satisfactorytosee suc'h beati'iîfuipio.ugh..
ing, every furrow as,.straight as'ii was poséi-
bic for them to be. It is the opinion of miany
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numbers proportioned to, their vast nuineri- bly, were present to see the work. Ploughmencal 'nnjority in the country. rnay very weIl suppose that; their best exer-The show of roots was v'ery creditable, tions creates very littie interest, wlien par-and must lhave convinccd gentlemen from, ties will flot take the trouble of going totTpper Canada that ive can exceli tliem in see theni compcting in thi.q zost necessary ofgreen crops, if flot in cattlè ; and the fact tlmat aIl works, and indeed tiiere cannot be a morewe can grow superior root crops, establisîjes interesting sinht, than a number of' ploughianother fact that we can also, have a good working together in a field. Many enjoy thestock of cattie if wc desire to, introduce fruits of the labourers toi!, but feel no intere8them, and manage themn properly. We were in the manner in whieh this labour is excecuted,;o occupied, that wo had flot; an opportunity nor desire to, encourage the labourer evenW seicing the horses or shcep. Fromn what- by the sacrifice of an hour o? our time. This~ver cause, we believe there were many goi)d is flot the way to advance the improvementerds of cattie and shcep in the (Jounty of of' Agriculture. We have been so, confident>ubec, no specimens of whieh were exhibit- as to imagine that we shall be allowed thedl at the show. privilege of writing frcely upon those sub-*We attended the Ploughingy Match on jects, CDtou -iigayoT7n u nY~~aturday, ~ th tbt~i lotrmantse object in doing so, is, to submit a correct re-Il thec work finislied. We seen suIficientl.- port o? what we sec, suggest such improve-owever, to convince us that thcy are flot Bo merhs as we conceive might be expedient tosrtièular as they should be to execute the introduce at these exhibitions, and offer suchork properly, some of the ridges were of' un- remarks as we think might be conducive tojual brcadth, and this is a great defeet, as it make themn more useful.
mpletcly disflgures a field. We do flot The County of Montreal Agricultural So-ink that the land ivas originally laid down cietY Plou1ghing Match came off' at St. Lau-this way, and therefore the plonghmen rent, on the farmn of Mrs. Lunn, on Wednes-Ld no excuse for altering the size of the day, the 2.Oth day of' October last. The day-ges. Some o? the work was fairly executed, was bcautifully fine,.n h o a ngoSnone so carefully as would be desirable condition. Twenty-sixc ploughs startecd, 16a Ploughing Match. The finisliing of some we wcrctold, in the cass for English ploughmen,the ridges was particularly defective, the 4 nclass for Cangmnalne 1 yands on the,olast ?urrow slices beirig too largeWeddcssfrougmandr1yasofg,
t observe much diff'erence between the cither English or Canadian. The atiendancess for Englisîi and Canadian ploughmen in to witness the Ploughing Match was very fair,execution of the work, but as we beforeadagraitretasaiftina!tse
ýerved, we did flot wait to, sec ail finish. the progrcss and finish of the wvork. Wc haveiwer supried o sc tat er ew er-been present et many P.oughing Matches, andé attendcd the Ploughfing Match, thougli the last only confirms our opinion, that in they~~~~ fla thZiyDhscicmtnc~t County o? Montreal there are plouglimen -thatregrettcd. Itacts as a stimulant *to men can comfpete successfulIy wif h any. on this Con-Îpeting nt a plouAhin- match. to n e tinent. The work in ofnertI omvun .ooebi..I
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that ordinary ploughing will ansiver as good a
purpose as ploughing executed so very scienti-
fically. WVe, however, maintain, that whnt is
under.qtood as a weli ploughed ridge of grass
land, iti the best for every purpose that land con
be applied to, if sown hefore it is again plough-
ed. A weil plougbed ridge forms a beiter
seed-bed; aiid the Eeed is better covered upon
it thon is possible on an iUl-ploughed ridge.
Parties of rio great skill in ploughing, con un-
derstand this, when pointed out to them. WVe
were rejoiced f0 see a Canodian, who ploughed
with a plough he had obtoined as a prize ot a
former Ploughing Mlatch, make as good work
as any in the field. Perhaps it mnight flot bear
so close an inspection as some other ridlges, but
ror our part, we should as soon have this man's
ploughîng as any in the field. We were suxr-
pfised to see a Canadian with one bond only,
ploughing, -dery well indeed, and this mon ive
conceriet, was entifled to, be rewarded for his
industry and ingenuity in learning to, plough.
We copy the awards of prizes from the MTIon-
treal llerald.

First Glass.
To the Ploughmati who shall plougli two

ridges best in a giten time-Jst, James Drum-
mond, $8, ani a new plough (Jeffery make),
the gift of John Dodds, Esq., Presidpnt of the
Agricultur-il Soc*ety; 2nd, Thos. Hotl,,e, $7; 3d,
Matthew Hutchison, $6; 4111, Mr. Munro, $5.

For Young Plougkmen.
*To the Best Ploughinan under .20 years of

age, who neyer before won a Prize at a Plough-
ing-Match-Ist, Wm. Muir, $5; 2nd, Wm.
Holswortb, $4; 3rd, S. Cloutier, (a French
Canadian), $3.

The premiums te French Canadian plough-
men were welI contested, and the work was
excellent'y done, and reflected great credit on
ihicompetor&.
*.Wtwehave learned that the names of the Ca-

nadian competitors who were awarded prizes
*were

French Canadiain Class.
l1st'Prize, Alexander Desmarchais. 2nd

3ohù. Brooksý-ha*.-
T he Pieident of' the Lower Canada Agri-

clfùral Soýciety; "P. E.' Lediére, Esq., wosà Vîn
thè,groutd until the busiess was completed.

We need noi soy that the President of the
County of Montreol Agyriculturol Society, John
Dodds, Esq., ond several of the DiWectors nnd
Menihers were present. We also noticed
John Mcfleon, Esq., of B3erthier, who, wve be-
lieve,ýforms a large quontity of land ; and Josephi
Leport, Esq., of Longpoint, io we knowv tc)
be a good Conadion Former. As we are de-
liglited to see these Meetings weill attendled,
wve may g:ve somne of the narnes of' gentlemen
who were present, and omnittedl in other re-
ports. The Rev. Mr. Villeneuve, Messrs.
Greenshields, Bellanger, two McForlanes,
Thompson, Watson, Peose, &c. Exercise
during the greafer port of o day :. a field where
s0 many ploughs were at work, is sure to
create a good oppetite, and we wvere very glad
to, accompany the President of tile Lower Ca-
nada Agrieultural Society, P. E. Leclere, Esq.,
and severol other gentlemen to the residence
cf Win. Thompson, Esq., close by, who had
kindly given an invitation to take refreshments
at bis bouse, and certainly thaf gentleman and
bis lady entertained the party with the greatest
attention and bospitality. We were sorry that
there wvas not mucb time f0 see Mr. Tbomp-
son's formn, but there was stiflicient to show
what great improvement be bas eflhctedl within
a very few years. He bas underdroined several
acres, and we seen the ti!es laid in rows in a
field he proposes f0 drain this fali. We had,
an opportunity of knowving this farm before ho
purchased if, and therefore wve con perceive
now, how much it is improved. We were
glad to see that several ploughs of the manui-
facture of Mr. Jeffery, Petite Côte, of the iatest
and mosf approved construction, were upon
the ground, and we think they are fuliy equal
te any imported plough8 of the same make-
and theywere ploughs of thismakethotgained
the three principal prizes.

Thé Ag-.cultural *Exhibition for the Districts
cf St. Frntis and Three Rivers, bèld at Met.-
boumne, on Wednesdav, the 13111 day cf Oc-
tober last.

We attended this Meeting, but did net find
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so large a show or stock as we expected. I)etition ivith another distinct breed, as whatThere wvas a good arrangement mnade for keep- would he a perfection in one breed, nightF being the stock upon the ground, and tise several an imperfection in another, and one breedclasses wvere kept separate, aq they ought to be might be very suitahie in one situation, whileet ail exhibitions. Tihe horses and hro-od 1another breed wouid be most suitablie for ano-mares were flot numerous or of superior 'iher situation. l is sufficient for judges to liequaiity, but perhaps we expected too mucli. cailed upon to decide wlsich are the best auj-There ivas a feiv yoke of very fine oxen, and mals of a distinct breed, couipeting with eachisbme good steers. Somne of the cows and other. For mixed breeds or crosses, thiereheifers were good, but we cc>nfess, wvith the ex- should lic se;arale classes alsb, but it miglht hoception of twvo or three Durhams, not equai very advantacous al, great exhibitions toto ivhat ive expected to fini] in the Townships. have classes for sweepstakes, where some ofWe wvere toi] tlînt a large numnher of stock ail breeds wouid be allowed to compote to-wvere expected frorn Stansteai] and Sherbrooke, gether, and thus be able to determine whichbut dii flot corne in consequence of the con- was the Lest breed or cross. We hope %veductors of thé Railroad flot makzing arrange- may be pardoned for submitting these remarks-ments for carrying stock. Prom the ri'strict The shoiv of swvine wvas very limited, thougli0" TlsreeRivers, mAe bcýievc, there was not one there was a few good -pigé, but except three oranimial brouglît to, the Show. There wvas four, none of very superior menit. We weresome excellent sheep, and very fine larabs. so niuch engage], ive had flot an opporluaityThe President of the County of Sherbiooke of seeimig mnuch of the exhibition. except theAgricuiltural Society, 1J. Aylimer, Esq., showed live stock,, and it wvas the stock we were Mostsome fine Leicester shee1 , lie iniuported xhisyvear, interesîed in sceing, conceiving as we did, thatHe- w'as awarded tIse flrst prîze for sheep in tlsey were of most consequence in Townshipseveral classees. Some merinos were classed farming.

with short ivoolled shcep, which we conceive Tisere was an excellent dinner in the even-to be v - objè.ctionable. There shoul Le a ing at half-past six, the President of the So-eeparate class for them, an] for English short ciety, U. Ayirner, Esq., presiding. We werewoolled tweeds of sheep. Tihere wvas somio invited with three otîser gentlemen from Mon-goo(l South Down sheep at the Show, that treai who acted as judges, A. Kempton,ivould yield a goci] fleece of ivool, and a valu- James Sonimerville, and] Hugh Brodie, Es-able carcase of rnutton; biut the inerinos ihat quires. The dinner was excellent and Mostwere tîsere, mighi give a light fleece of fine abundant, amply sufficient for three times tIsewooi, bUt they ha] scarcely any flesh on their number who pattook of it. The wines iverebones. Thoôugh ive awarded with the other also in abundance, and] the usual toasts, andgentlemen who acted withi us bsjudgos of tshcep, many healths ivere given andi cheered withtwo prizes to tise merinos, as short woolled lhearty good ivill. Mr. Aylier and othlergen-séheep, vi6 hai] stront doubts thiat they were tlemen delivered appropriate addressei, andflot tise Lest or tinost profitablé description of the eveiing pàsse]! offvty pleasaihlly. Mr.èlwép fur this country, however fine their »wool. Aylmer presided in the mosî gentlemnanly man-At ai events,, this brced of àhèop shouid flot mer, and iwas most attentive Io the companydbe classe] with any other in jusiice to, tise The lsealth of the host Mr. Hardy ivas drankandjudges.. A South Down rsheï-p i8 an animal he was returnedýitnkq for lhé exceéllent dinner« quite different qualities from a nierino, and and win'eehe-hadejro1idOd- We did fiot dtoptbey. are mot fit to be classed in competition for the Ploughing Match which ýtook plauu.oitwith each other. Indeed it i8 un absurdity tise 14th 6f October. We were toid tîsa-zt onlyteclass.any distinct-breed of animais in com- seven Piouglis were upon the ground for com-
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petiticiii. It is difficuit to accounit fur the nuin-
ber flot being five times as great.

WVe should flot omit returning thanks to
-- Webster, Esq., Secrutary of the St.

Lawrence aud Atlantic I1ailroad, for having
given us a free passage to Mel bourne and buck,
and we believe lie allowed the other Judges
the samne privilege.

Great efforts are being made in Britain to
improve roots and grain by a cîtoice of the
best descriptions of seeds of cvery species.
Tjhis.is a miuter of great importance ia agri-
culture and very mucli neglecied in Canada.
Gra *in and other seeds are frequently mixed
witlî seeds of wvceds, and also different varie-
tics of the sanie species are mixcd. We liave
seen as mucli as five or six varieties of whieat
growving mixed la the saine field. It must
det-2riorate the sample, and lessen the value
of the crop to the farmer to hiave it thus mixcd.
The" I Marle Lune Ezxpress," lias the folloiv-
ing observations on thîe subject ; they are
very rnuch to the purpose :

Numerous recorded experiments prove, flot only
that somne particular k-indb of crops, botit grain and
moots, arc better adapted to one description of soit
titan another. but aiso, that a very grent ditrerence
exists iii the prolific qualities of grain, andi rot sceds,
in ivhich thcrc is not a sufficient distinction between
otheis of thc samne kind as Io warranit their bei.g
stylcd different varicties. 1lu fact, if quality and
quantity be considered, there %'iiI be fuund to be a
vast difference betwccn the produce of two ditrert.nt
samiples of sccd or grain, in which. there ib no re0 p
tIbl.e dîfference 10 the eye. This admitt, and it
witi flot bu denied by practical farmers, how vauily
important, fot Oniy Io the ine-xpcricnced, but to the
expcrienced agriculturist, Io be cna.bicdt 10 reiy witii
confidence on the parties J'romn whomn he purchases his
seeds. W'e believe there is no dcpartnnt connected
with agriculture iu wv-hich so inuch charlatanism is
practised'as in the puffin- off and sale of every des-
cription; not even ini liorse-jockeyin.

,It is in vain to cicar the ]and in preparingit,
for a crop, if we sowv the secds of wccds with
the grain we wish to cultivate. There is
tiotliing more unprofitable, and discreditable
Io Canadian agriculture, than the weeds thiat
arm. allowed to.prevail to s0 great an extent,in
crops, in pastures, and ia -,vaste places.
'Wes mnay, no doubt, bc converted int ma-
nure, but so might other plants that- would

grow in.'tîad of weeds. If wiat the carti pro-
duces wvas returtned to it again, after it lias
served for food Io mari and other aiiiinals, the
land., miglit be kept in a state of constant fer-
tiIity. The C.-eator lias so ordered thiugs as
to have it in the power (if nian to keep up Ilie
fertility oft'he land 11rom. its oivn productions,
if judiciously inaîîaged. Land will not or
course bear to be robbed of ail its produce
year after year, without making adequate re-
turans fi) it in tîte shape of manure, summer
fallow, or rest. The earth is bountifut of lier
giftz, but slie cannet be alvays giviîîg wvithout
receiving. 'We believe a farm under good
manageîie.a-a due proportioni in tillage,
meadowv, pasture, and a proper rotation of
crops establislicd upon it, mighît be maintained
la buiicietit, fertility and be constaiidy impro-
viig, provided a due portion of stock wvas
kept upon it. A great heip of marnure may
be ohîained by forming compost heaps for
top-dressing grain and meadows. Top-drcs.
sing grain, or harrowing in short nianure with
the sced, is a good plan, but it is flot alwvays5
possible to cart the manuire uponi soit at the
particular lime it is required in spring. W
beàieve a iuad of short manuire, or compost,
wvili produce more goud appiied as top-dres-
sing, Io a young crop of";grain, or mcad.ow
thant it wvould in any other ivay. It is put
near thie rools of the plants, and is ivashed
mbt thte surface of the soul, wvhere it appears
il is most suitabiy placed Io supply nutriment
to tic plants. It is by practical experience
thati we caa ascertain the be!t nmode of apply-
ingr manure. For the permanent improve-
ment of land il is best to plougli la manurq,
but for a crop of grain and the succceding
crop of hay, top-dressing will produce the
greatest amopî of effect.

The Bihl for establislîing a bureau of agri-
culture, and to consolidate'the laws rclating
to agriculture, bas receivcd a second rcadiaig
in the Legisiative Asseinbly, and there ils
scarcely ny doubt of its passing the present
Session ofParlianient. We rejoice that there
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is to bo a neiv Agricultural Bill, as some that; lie should bc pérfectly acquainted iiî
changes were nete:ssary, and it is vcry desir- the true state of agriculture throughout
able that the Agriculturzal Aets for Upper and Canada. It is flot froin the !nost improved
Lower Canada slxould be as nearly sitailar as sections of the country that information will
ivould ho consistent with the relative circuin- be most required, but rather from those local-
stances of bath countries. We view this Bill as ities that are xnost hackward and defective
culculatud ta produce great benefit to agricul- in their systein of agriculture. The care and
ture, though saine parties mnay think saine of attention of ail those wilio feel any interest in
the details nbjectionable but thiese cari be tuie geîîcral inîpraovement of ag.riculture, should
xemedied hai-cafter. '[hle establishunent of be, directedl chiefly to where improvement is
a bureau and minister of agriculture alone in reality most required. It is because the
is a great boon to agriculturists, for which minister of agriculture will be equally inter-
they have a riglit to be thankful, however ested for ail, that niakes the appointment of
-well entitled they may conceive themselves so mueli value ta the country. WVe hope,ta be tu this concession. Tbey will in therefore, that agriculturists generally wilI
future be directly representud iii the Govern- give their hearty support to an establishment
ment, where theur Ivants and wishes ivili bc that; is well ealculated to, promote their inter-
sure ta receive every consideration. This ests and prosperity.
is an advantage whyieli we have advocatcd WVe extract from, thxe - Troy Daily Whîig"for many years, and the Governnient and ofelt coethttepbi aeo
Legisiature who have made thec concession George Vail's celebratcd liord of short-lîorned

ar etile t uelatig rtiud o teDurliani Catile took place, near Troy, on theagricultual classes in Canada. WVe have no l3tlî instant, and wvas attended by somte of thepatience with those who would undervalue most notcd breeders ini the United States andthe concession tiet; lias boon made. Let Canada. Mr-. Vail's stock of Durliais -çvasagricul turists only inîprove the advantages considered tire best on ilîis continent. Theof their present position, and they wili stand compotition wkas brisk and satisfactory onas higli, and exorcise as mucli influence as most of âIr. Vail's own breething and importa-
any class in the community. Thle now agi-t-1ti1, jvîuiîe some îîeads obtained fi-rn ailiercultural Bill contains many excellent pvi- mrcnsoksl tcrprtvl o
sions, that if ivorked out~ properiy and witli rates or were passcd. Thec herd consisted ofsincere good ivili, cannai Ihil ta bu productive sixty-onc in ail, and rcalized 9735 dollars.
of much good, and encourage the progress The principal attractions of the day wasof agricultural im.provemeut. Statistical ton liead (eiglit cows and hieifers and twvo
returns, and agricultural reports fi-rn all yearling halls) of the Duichess fanîily, fromparts of the country wîhl show the state and tire lrerd, of tire laie Thomnas Batesî of Kirk-
progrcss of agriculture, and tis will be the leaving-ton, near Yarm in Yorkshnire, flic monimnost certain guide to the minister of agi-. ucsflbcdro hr on nEgad
culture is his departînent. lt is impossible and ive observe ihîci one of the *i, Lady Bar-ta know tIre hest remedies tu apply, and what rington tice 7îlr, a hecifer of great promise, (and
changes iz. would bc neccssary itnd expedicut in caîf ta KirklIcavingtan thre 2)nd, a Bates
to inîroduce, ivithout a perfet acquaintance Bull, ivhicn rcalized ai itie sale 3S0 dollars,)
with the truc siate of agriculture throughout %vas bouglit for Mr. 'Watts of Dninmondville
thre country. It wiIl flot be for ane section, in tire Eastern Townslips for 2-10 dollars..
or paýrîicular locaiity thal. the minister of Thîis we arc !Il makes tl'îe fifth short. .hor
agriculture will have ta act but for thO whoie lreifer bes'ides two bulle" impo*rted._by týhat
county,. and it will therefore ho necessai7 gentleman within the hast fcev years. Ana
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ivwe are authiorised to suate, for the information

of farmers in Lower Canada wishing to im-I
prove teir herd, titat Mr. Watts lias somne
animaIs of flie most approved breed of short
horns, k-nown la England, ivilai lie lias paid
a higli price for in order lu hiave thein of pure
Lýlood. We believe Mr. Watts to be an
agriculturist of spirit and enterprize, and f0
have studied the truc principles of breeding,
though w'e neyer iîad the advantage- of seeing
his farm and establishmcent.

We beg to caîl attention to the description of
the '9 Flax Breaking and Scutching Machine"'
(Donian's Patent) îmported by the Canada
Land Company. We have copied this des-
ciption front a phampiet published by te
Company, whici ive obiained at tlie Toronto
Exhibition. The Canada Company deserves
-le ihanks of Agriculturists for importing an
inpiement that is so, mucli wanted lu ilte cotu-
,v. For years we have been endeavouring to

~~preparing Flax and Hemi, for exportation,<

ýeen taken lu the malter. Fariners have been
$!amed for not growving Flax and Hemp, and
f they did do so, 'lt wouid be a dead loss to,
ýem, except the seed, as they could not c

rspose of the fibre or straw. Vie know b ri
axpeience, that these plants ivili growv lu Ca- Es
ada, if properiy cultivated, lu as great per- A
iction as, perliaps, lu any part of the worid. t
lfDutcla or Russian seed la sown, Flax canA
Segrown to the height of front 36 Io 40 incites
md Hemp t0 the height cf from, ten to twelve
kt. American Fiax eeed wvili not produce
Dlax cf more titan 24 to 30 incites lu hengîh.
Tue have no doubt but Iwo ton of straw ntigbit
-e produced to the acre, and front 12 le 20 A~
ýwhels of seed, or perhaps more. 0f hemp

;re are flot so sure~ of what te produce wouid
pos i u t egrea ,th, of the zitrawv, sup- E:

pos i zustbevey large. In England lhey th
Ixpect t0 grow front four to six cwt. of fibre de
Ua the acre, and front ten to twelve busheis of oti
ted., but here we believe the produce would w]

be much larger, if cultivated l)ropei y. Flax
and IIemp, and the seed of bot, mîght be
very valuable articles both for home use and
for exportation, if we had oîiiy machinery
for preparing i4, and parties ready to purchase
the seed and straw frota te farmers Mvien pro-
duced, ut a fair price.

IVe received the following letter from Jantes
Whitman, Esq., aund submitted [lis IlCircular"
and papers whicli accompanied it, le the Meet-
ing of Directors of the Lotver Canada Agricul-
tural Society, which took place on Tuesday,
the 19t1l of October. We received instruc-
tions Io reply to, Mr. Whitman's letter, and au-
quaint hlm, that the Directors had resoived to
communicate with the Minister of Agriculture
on the subject, wiih a vieiv of ascertaining the
ýense of the Government on the question.
We puLlish the Circular No. 2, and a part of
inoier, for the information of parties wvho may
)e disposed to send produets; to thte Newv York
D'xhibition, and we ii it ail poseible success.
'anada, ive have no doubi, will be creditably
epresented there, as slie was in the Great
dondon Exhibition of 185S-

floNEGyÂ's Ho=rz,
M1ontrc.d, 5th October, 1852.

Siîi,-M.-y I rcqucst your attention o te above
ircular and bcg that you will liy it before fthe Ag-
cultural Association of Lowcr Canada, to talce such
cps in tlie niatter as dîcy inay dcem proper. The
gricuitural, Association of Uppcr Canada bave put
iiscives ln commnunicationa with thec Minisfcrs of
griculture, as you nlay sec by lMr. fluckhuxd's
Uter to myscif, publishied ln thic Toronto Daiiy
strint, of 27thi Sept., and re-copied ln fihe Montrecl
erald iast wcek.

Ihiave thxe honor to bc,
Your obedicuf servant

JAMES WHIITMAN.
WMû. EvAN-s, Eeq., Secretary
gricultural Association of L. C.

Weé beg f0 *state that P. E. Leclere,
sq., lias determined to set off for Europe on
e Sth of November, and it would be veiy
sirabie that any Agricultural Socielies, or
her parties who would wishi for new seed
Liat front te Bliack Sea, should imoeedi-
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ately gîve their order, addressed- to Mr. Le-
clere or to us, as it would be neressarv thnt
gentleman should have soine idea of the quan-
tity required. We would observe tirat parties
wvi1l flot be botind to take the wheat unlessîhe
Most satisfactory proof is given of its genuitie
qualîty, as tliree rnonih %%heat, of the saine
variety as was first imported ini Canada
about ten years ago, and cultivated for sorne
time ivith so m-ucli success, and if it doie. not
suit them in price and quality, and the price
is flot expected to exceed ten shiilinoeS
the mninote. So favorable an opportnnity
may flot ccur for years, and Mr. Le-
clere is determined to, viAit tite country
where the ivheaî is grown, and obtain ail the
information possible about it. We require
new Sed, and we k-now by experience a suit-
able article cannoe be obtained unless by a
competent party visitîng the country ivhere it
grows. Mr. Leclere can there make arrange-
mnents for oblaininc, a regular future supply of
seed wheat, of the rigflit description, se thiat it
can be ordered whenever it rnay be required.

We beg- to tender our tha nksto B. P. Johnson,
Esq., Secretary of the New York State Agri-
culttiral So~ciety, for a copy of his excellent
"R Pep)ort on the Great Exhibition ôf the In-
dustry of Ail Nations in London in 1851."1
Mi. Johnson was well qualifled to0 make such
a idport, as Agent of the State of New York,>
appointed to attend the exhibition. The ]Re-
port forms a neat volume of 193 pages, and
conînins a plan of the Crystal Palacee and
several other illustratio'ns. 'Ne have aIse to
îlxank Mr. Juhinsôn for sending us -annually,
fixe "lTransactions"' of the New York State
.Agicultural Society, wvhichi always contains a
-.ast amount of useful and interesting informa-
tion. We are sorry we cannot make a better
retuin te, Mr. Johnson3 than a copy of the
.Agrieultural Journale,

'%Ve bcg to remind subsoribers to thé Ag--
cultuala Journal, tlhat paymnent is flOW ex-
pected for di~e present year, together withi any

araspreviotisly due to the Society. Sub-
scriptions to be paid to the Secrelary anîd
Treasurer of te Society, 'm. Evans, Esq.,
at te Rooms of the Society, No. 25 Notre
Darne Street, Montreal, or ie be sent througgh
the Post Office, Montreal.
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We have received a letter from George Btick-
land, Esq., Secretary of the tYpper Canada
Agricultural Association, stating, that at the
Annual Meeting, of that Association, on F riday,
the 24t1i of September last, it was resolved
unaninxously-4" That the îhankq of the Asso.
ciation be communicated to the Delegates of
the Lowver Canada Agricultural Society, for
tlieir attendance on the present occ.asion," refer.
ing to the Toronto Exhibition which took
place last September.

The Chemico Agricultural Society of Ire-
land, at one of their late meetings adopted lte
following resolutions, and as they are as apph-.
cal)le to, Canada as to Ireland,, ve copy thcmn:

2. ilBelieving the publication of the reports
of the society, and the various communications
rend at the monthly meetings. calculated'to dif-
fuse rnuch useful iinformatioýn and Io promoleI
the improvement of the country, the meetingt
calîs upon the proprietors and farmers of the pro.
vince Io sustain the council in this depaxtment
of their operations for the ensuing year."ý

3. 411Fully recognisin,, the advantages to be
dérived froin the application of science to the
business of the farmer, and bel ieving that, as
in ail other professions, it is requisite for those
who desire to iaintairi their positirin 10 avait
theinselves of every >-nprovement whieh is cal-
culated to iratroduce economy or greàter certainly
iiib their operations, the meeting regard the op-
portunities whl ichli te lectures and varions meet-
ing«s in connex ion %çith this Society afrTds to the
farmýer of Ulster of acquiring profc-ssional infor-
mation, as of great importance to the cause of
agricultural improvement in this couniry."ý

AGRICULTURAL REPORT FOR OCTOBER.

The month of October was as favorable
for agricaltural purposes as coul b* c
pected. the land was generàlly in good
order for plouglxIing«, ania the weather was
sufficiently dry for thkin*g up the root crops,
and storing tlxem in good condition, ana this
is a matter of iuàportance to those whio gro'w
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thein. There is no doubt tixat turnips, quality of the soi], as iveli as thte manure, lias
mangold--vurtzel, carrots and parsnips, would a great influence. Dry and light soit wvill be
grow and increase considerably in size in more likely to produce a sound crop, than
sucli open iveather as we ha-v e now, but there heavy cînys or damp sols ; and wé are cer-
is a risk in leaving thein eut af'ter the last of tain that rnanuring heavily with recént ma-
October, that, perhaps, it would lot; be pru- nure has a badl effect, and produces a ten-
dent to incur. Those whe have cultivated dency to rot. Dry weatlier at titis limne is'
root crops this year, wilI find the benefit of aise very favorable for preventing the rot.
them for feeding stock, and saving the con- in storing potatees, great caution should be
sumption of hay, that 18 likely to be very observed flot; to have thein in too large quaùi-
higl in prir.e. It is flot only in Caniada, but tities, particularly if the temperature, is mucli
in the United States, that hiay is scarce and over 32 degrees. L induces rot, and it
dear, and miust continue so, until we have the causés thein to sprout and becorne injured,
new crop. Lt is -7ery probable that the luigli for either table use or for planting. Other
price of hay titis year, suoceeding a year roots, sucli as mangôl d-wurtzel, turnips, ôr
that the price was se Iow, as scarcely te pay carrots, shoulcl bu stored in separate piles in
for taking te market, will prevent hay froni root-houses, wvhere the tezuperature shiould
beinge seld at such a low pnie for some turne. bu littie above freezîng if possible. By
'Well saved hizy, stored iu barnis, or stackcd piling roots with alleys betwuun the piles,
and thatchied in a proper manner, will kcep they will keep well throughout the %vinter
good fôr three or four yurs, and wlvI gene- if put up dry. Ploughingr should by ail
rally pay a higli interest for capital invested means bu exeeuted in the faîl, where there is
in hay. Storing- hay is one of the safcst se mucli te bu done in the spring; and if the
speculations a fariner can ruake, wlieu il is at fariner has manure, it would be a good plan
a low price, provided always, that it is se te plough it in where it is necussary. For
storud as te, bu safe from injury by tîte wea- reet crops sucli as Mfangold-wurszel, carrots,
ther. Verrnin wiI flot injure hay as they parsnips aud petatoes, iu particular, it is the
weould grijin or oth .er producu. Ray has been best turne. Lt is a great advautage iu pre-
frequuutly seld in Montreal at ruinously low paring soul for deep rooted crops, to subsoil
prices-indued, at such low prices, as net te the land. The plants wili grow on land Be
give the fariner eue shilling au acre for bis prepared, mueli larger aud fluer, provided it
land which produced it. It is flot advauta- is previeusly well drained. Open draing
geus te ceither buyer or seller te have tîte should bu carefuiiy cleaned out nt this season
pricu of the farmer's produce tee low. It of the year, and the earth taken eut, carted
only encourages waste of producu that miglit away te the compost heap. In aIl open
be mudli wanted at another turne. This year, draining, it is a great and useful impreve-
upon the whole lias been a favorable eue for ment te eart away the batiks andi net; ailew
farrners. Thouitgh, wheat bas suffered serne thu earth te accumulate on thc edge eof the
from. thc fly, we believe, netwithstaudiugr, drgAins where the land ouglit fe be lowest.
that the a;veragu produce wiil be larger than Sufficieut draining ê18 indispensable in aIl good
last year ; aud as te, barley, oats and peas, systezus eof husbandry and nuxt in import-
the crop 18 decidedly larger t'han, last year. auce is goed pioug«hingt aud sufficient mna-
Potatees bias flot; been seo good sud safe a crop nuring. Lt is aise et' importance te have
for several years past, sud there is net up te goo znsw sdptres ekepga
this turne, niany compîsints of rot. There is due proportion et live stock, which are as ne-
rio doubt that sonie varieties of potatees are cessary sud profitable as tillag-e. Old pas-
leu ab te rot than others, and that the turcs, if the quality of the soul is suitable,
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soon become equal te pastures in the British
Isies. We have a field ten ycars in pasture,
that is equal to any pasture of the same age
that wvc have scen in the Oid Country. As
a sure indication of richiness, it produces
mushroonîs in the proper seuson, and illis we
oniy secn on oid slîeep pastures nt bomne.
There is at the presciit moment, encourage-
ment to cultivate horses, neat catie and
sheep, with a prospect of fair profit, and we
bave very little doubt tiat this encouraging
prospect wvill continue. Farmers had flot,
during our residence in the country, more
favorable prospects before them tiien nt
present, if they improve thein. ]I'riccs of
every kind of produce are reniunerating, and
in ail probability wvill continue so until the
next year's crop. In our lest number, we
stated the necessity of having our cattle
bouses so constructcd as to prcvent our ani-
mals fromn suffering by the severity of our
winters. By doing this, we shali not feel
any disadvantage by our position in regard
to climate. There is nu part of North Ame-
rica where people may pass the winter more
comfortably than in Lower Canada, because
they bave their houses and clothing suitable
for resisting the most severe cold. We must
only endeavour to provide comfortable iodg-
ing for our dornestie animais also, and the ad-
ditional expense of doing se, is not so great
as one would imaginie. An acre of our ]and
if properly .managed, ivili produce as inucli
and we think, more, cattie provender, than
an acre of land in any part of North Amne-
rica that we have seen. Let us therefore,
only provide shielter for our stock that vill
alloyv them, to make use of ibis provender in
comfort, and we shal flot have any cause to
think. that our climate ia unfavorable for
keeping live stock. It will be a grent bene-
fit to farmers if the weather slîould, continue
open for the present month to enable thein
te finish ploughing and draining. We have
seldom. seen less water in the drains at this
time of the year, than nt present. We have
had considerable rain lately, but the Soul was

se excessively dry previouisiy, thiat it soaked
Up ail the moisture at once. It is very salis-
factory, and cause for humble grzaitude to
the Giver of ail good things, that the year
lias lurned out se favorabiy for us,'and that
our country lias not been visited by plagrue
or pestilencc. Bvery country lias ad'van-
ta-es and disadvantages peculiar te itsehf,
but ive are convinced thînt Lowver Canadn
possesses lier full shiare of ndvantnges-and
fros1 and snow in winter are --ýome of themn,
arîd thouglh a dry season this year has less-
ened the quantity of hiay, it lias been benei-
ciel t, te country in other respects. We
have always seen tlit a dry seeson turns out
more profitably for the fariner then a wet one
or even an ordinery season.

Montreal, October 25t1î, 1852.

.METEOROLOGICAL RESULTS TAKEN AT
ST. MARTIN, 1SLE JESUS, C. E.

BY CHARLES SnMALWOOD, M. D.

For July, 1852.

BARoiiETEIi.
lacles.

Mean Hleight of the Ilaromneter, corrected
and redticed te 32 F........29-555

Highest, the l9th day 29-914
Lowest, the 30th day..........29-002
IMonthIy Range..............

TuERMOMETFR.
Mean I-Ieight of the Standard Therrnomnetcr, 72033
lHighest of the Maximnum, (Io. the 8th day, 100015
Lowcst do. Minimumi do. the I9th do. 4310
M\onthly Range.............
Mean of lurmdity, -845
Greatcst Jntensity ofithe Stins Rays, 12205
Amount of Evaporation in inclies, .4-15

Rain fel omi 11 days, amounh.ing to 8-596
inches, and wvas accompanicd by ihua-
der and Lighitning iu 7 days.

Most prevalent Wind........... .
Least do. do............ ..
Alost lVindy day the 3rd day, Mean Miles

per heur...............13-24
Least do. do. , Sih day, do. (Io.. 0.973
Aurora Borealis visible in 5 niglits, at 10 p. mn.

For .dugust, 1852.

BAROMETER.
Meani hcight cf the flarometer, correctd

and reduced te 32 F..........29-668
Highest, the 17th day...........29-980
Lowcst, the 27tli day............. 462
Monthiy Range................088
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TifERMOINETF..
iMean heiglit of the Standard Thermomneter,
Huighest ut' the.NMaximumn do. the -Ili day,
Lowest of thelyMinimumn do. the I7th do.,
Mvonthly Range,
Mean of Humidity,.
Greatcst lutcnsity of the Sun'ls Rays,.
Amount ol Lvaporaitiot inii jches,.
Rain fell ou 9 days, ainotunting to 4-127

inches, and unaccomn panied by Thunder
and Lighitning-, on 2 dLys.

Most prevalent Wind..........E
Least do. do0., . . . .N
Most Windy day thie l9th day, l1%an miles

per hour............
Least lVindy day the 27th day, Mean

Miles per hour. luappreciabie.
Aurora liorealis visible on 4 nights, at 10 p. in.

For Septemnher, 1852.

BAROMETER.
(Corrected, and reduced Io 320 F.)

Highest Reading, the l7thi day,
Lowest do0 12th day,
Monthly Men..........
Monthly Range,.........

Tu EIti% oEtE'rn.
Men Reading of the Standard Thermome-

ter,.............
Highiest IReading of Maximnum Thermome-

ter, the 8th day..........
Lowest Reading of Mvinimumr Thermome-

ter, the 26thi day,
Monthly Range,.........
Raizi feli ou 10 days, amouufing to in inch.
Aniouint of Evaporation, do.
Mena Humidity..........
Most prevalent lVind........
Least do. do..
M3ost Windy day the QGth day, Mean Miles

per hour............
Leaet WVindy day, li th day, Mlen MNiles

per hour............
Aurora I3orealis visible on G nights.
Lunar Halo on 1 night. '

68-09
91 '05
411-0
30100

-867
11200
2-62

*N.E.

by E.

14-75

30.0-12
23-832
29-645

1-208

59015

9600

2500
7110

6-2,52
2*020)

*920W.
E.S.E.

12-83

0-153

IF 1 WERE A VOICE.

By CHARLES DIACKAy.

If!1 were a voice, a persuasive voice,
That could travel the wide world through,

I would fiy on the beams of the morning hight,
And speak to men with a gentle might,

.And tel] them to be truc.
Il<1 lly, I'd fly, o'er ]and or sen,
Wherever a human henrt might be,
'r7elling a tale, or singing a song,
In praise of the right-ia blame of the wrong.

If I ;vere a voice, a cons oling voice,
I'd fly on the wvings of air;

The homes of sorrow and guilt I'd seek,
And calmn and truthfol words I'd, speak,

.To Save thém frorii dcsjýair.'
I'd fly, I'd fly, o'er the crowde.d.town,
And 'drop' like ihe hàppystùulig t, dowa
1h10 the %earts ôf sofferiiuà main,
And teach them to rejoice again.

If I werc a- vuice, a collvincingt Voice,
1'( travel with the vvinil,*

And wlîenc.ver 1 saw the nations torii
J3y wu icjalousy, or scorui,

Or hatred of their kind,
I'dl 11Y, l'd Ily, on the thuiffdcr-crashi,
And int hleir hlinded bosonis flash
And, ail their evii tlîoughîs btid,,teti,
l'd teacli themi Christian brotherhood.

If 1 wvere a voice, a pervading voice,
1'd seek the kings of e.-r1h;

l'il fid them alune on the,.- h'eds at nighit,
And whiislperwordls that shoguld guide (hem right-

Lessons ut p)rieless wu rth;
I'd Ily more swvift than the swillest bird,
And tell thcmn things they neyer heard-
'1rutlis whicli the ages for aye rep)eat-
Unknown to tho statesman at their ibet,

If 1 were a voice, an immortal voîce,
I'd sp)eak in the pcople's ear;

And wvhenever they shouted Il Libery,'-'
Withlout deserving. to be free,

I'd iliake their error clear.
I'd fly,1'ld fly, on the wings of day,
Rebukîdng wvrong on nîy world-wide way,
And maki n- ail the earth rejoice-
If 1 w~ei'e a voice--an immortal voice.

TUIE BRANdI 0F WILD HOPS TILAT GREW
OVER TIE STREAM.

I love the brighit tints of the richi sommer rose
As its petais unfold to the suni.

Whiat flo'veret a fragrance so sweet can disclose,
As that, of this loveljest on1e I

The lily and cowslip) were friends of mny youth,
And diisa gittering store-

They tau,,,t lsnsfpurity, swcetnesq, ani trutb,
And 1 feel that I love them the more;

But the fairest of ail in my niemory's dream,
Istlhe branchi of wild hops thatgrew overilie Stream

1 remnember the time, it is long since gone by,
When 1 soughit out the shadiest spot.

The beauties of summer were fadcd, and I
Was sad-fur the bloc-belle were flot;

And I Iongcd for a wreath, to eutwine in rny hair.
But no favourite bud could I sec,

Till my eye cauglit a brancli that was streaming in
air

Frmthe stema of the sycamore troc.
And my garland was formcd of its pale yellow

heani-
Twas the branch 0f wild hops that grew over the

Stream.

Since thon, 1 have wandered by streaiet and fell,
'MNiid sc.enes that were lovely and ncw,

Withi friends that I love and who love mc as welI;
But they are flot so dear to my view

As rùy own native Kent with. ite turf growing -*ild,
The home and the blue-fly and bec,

Werc gaily I frolicked, ci mirth-loving child,
In the shade of niy favourite tre; .

And 1 long te o twining its beautiful frame
With the brandci of'îvildl hope that grows over the

etrcam.
A VobcL FBoM HAMPCnIELmp
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PROVINCIAL MUTUAL AND GENE
RAL INSUIRANCE ÇOM PA *NY.

-
ti'

OFFICE,-C1HURCH STREET, TORONTO.

)NSURES ini its,%MLTUAL BILAPCI1, Farm Property
.and Detated ]3uildings,--ali extra hazardous

llisks Iwoing excluded.
The PatUPItLrOuLY BUAN.rcH includes Fire Insurance

generafly, as well as Inland and Ocean Marine
Insurauco and Life Insurance.

WILLIAM EVANS, Jun., Agent for Montreal, will
receivo applications for Insurance, ia mwriting, ad-
dressed to him, at bis residence, Côte St. Paul, or left
for him et the hardware store of J. Henry Evans,
Esq., St. Faut street, Montreal.

AGIIICULTIJRAL WAREHOUSE.

T RE Subscriber lias constantly o>n hand, Samples
of vari ous kinds Of &AltICULTUItAL IMPLE-

MEzrrS, among whicb will be found, Ploughs, Culti-
vators, Sced Sowers, Stra-% Cutters, Corn Shellers,
Subsoil Ploughis, Vegetable Cutters, Thermumneter
Churns, Horse Rakes, &c. &c. Expected by the
opening of the Navigation, a large assortment of

a'st SteelSpades and Shovels, Cast Steel llay and
Méànure Forks, Roes, &c., &c'

Agent for -Sale of St. Onge's Patent Stump Ex-
tractor.

P. S.-Any kind of Farming Implements furnished
te, order, on the must reasonable ternis.

GEORGE HAGAR,
103, St. Paul Street

*Montreal, lst April, 1851.

IMPORTANT TO PAIRMERS.

T HE Subriber oers for sale the following

7,000 lbs. Dutch Red Clover,
1,000 do. French "«I

3,000 do. Dutch White"
500 do. Shiroiny's Purple Tope Sweedish Turnips,
400 do. East Lothian
200 do. Lainges improved ci 4

The above varieties of -Turnips warranted £rom Bape
400 lbs. Nangle Wurzel,
100 do. French Sugar Beet,
20O'doà. Aberdeen YelloW Turnip,
200 do. White Globe Turnip,
200 dq. Belgi Whitp Field C4rrot,
É00 do. AttringhÉsor "
200 do. Long orange100 do;. di" Surray

'lrhe Carroe Seed arce' the geowth of Canada- from
the Subscribees Ndrsery Grouàd.'

Hlis usual papply of Eng1i&h mnd Fzeach Garden

Nursery and.Seedsman to the Agrcultural Society
for Lowier Cands.

lat Mach, 1852.

LOWER CANADA AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY,

*Office ani Libry at No. 25 Notre Dame Street,
Montreal,,

Over the .edsoeof .Afr. George Shepherd, the aeeds
mian of this Socty,

rrHIE Secretury nnd Treasurer of the Society is in
iloatiendance daily, from ten to one 'clock.

The Library bas already eome of the<'béit works
on Agriculture. Also, the Transactions* of the
Hlighland and Royal Irish Agricultural Societies,
the London Farnmer' Mlagazine, the Transactions of
the New York State Agricultural Society, and rnany
other British and Apiericàn Agricultural Periodicals
,wbich are regularly received. The Agricultural
Journal and Transactions of thé Lower Canada
Agricultural Society, both in English and French
are to be had at the office from the commencement
in 1848, up te the present.

Ait communications in reference te the Agricultural
Journals frons tho first of January, instant, te, be
addressed post-paid to Wm. Evans, Esq., Secretary
of the L. C. A. S. and Editor of the Agricultural
Journ)als.

Mexabers of the Lower Canada Agricultural
Society are respecttfully requosted t pày up their
annual subscriptious, immediately.

WM. EVANS,
Sceretary and Treasurer, L. C. A4. S.

lat January, 1852.
Copies éf Evans ' reatise on Agriculture, and the

supplementary volum~es both in English eknd French
to be had at thé offiçW of *the Society witb cemplgee
files o? the Lower Caiiad.a Agricultural Journal for
he years.1844, 1845ý and*1846.

MIATTHIEW MOODY,.
.MAtiUF.ACXrU.RES 0F

.THRESIIING. MNACHLýNES, REA.?ING. XA-
CHINES, .STUMNIP AND STONE EXTRAC-
TORS, ROOT CUTTERS,. REVOLVING
AND. CAST-STEEL HORSE IAKES; gA-
TENT CHIURNS, WAGGONS, &ýc. &c. &e'

T HE Subscriber bas been employed since1l848 in
manufacturing bis içproved tHIRESHING

MACHINES, with heorse power. Ile was àwarded
the highest Prize ut the Terrebonne County Ex-
hibition after competitiou with many others. Thy
have thresbed and cleaned, with 2 herses, from 100
te 124 minots of Wbeat per day, and -from; 200 to 250
of Oats, and have given universal. sgtisfaction. He
guarantees ail purebasers for any recourse by Paige
& Co, of Montreal, who allege having a, patent for
these machines, dated December,.18481 and warrants
thes equai, te any macle here or elsewhere, for effi-
ciency and durability..

One of bis Reaping Machines may be sen at
Kerr's Hotel, St. -Lawrence Stree, price £25.

.Having lately erected new and enlarged Works for
the above articles, lxe.Wilee t.yomtyýjgqr
in his hune. « i xct.rmty9dr

Threshing.Mi3lscon!itantly on baud. Two 4econd
hand Mills, in warratedorde r, ches.p for cab-.

Thresfinig. Mill.s réjxiredl,' àa'. finishing'- work
done. LI, il

tgeec ï at $os Eund~ifiI

MONxREAw 4 -PrI'inted by Jonhi LovElL, St. Nicholas
Street.


